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{(I(~lilly group eha~ cemcorJaip 
, - l 
Birth· control -book banned in cn' , n .... iA 
A ~'. objtd_ 10 .... _ 01 a 
btrth _aI bGoIlAtt • elloalooo ___ 
""",!led dIat..,. 01 ecadnaIC ~­
o/"p bv .,.. ... , factllly .-Iwn Tbur-
'Ida,. ''-
An .... ~ 1ft • ~ SlU<be 
t>.ok'lt. C"OUOrW 0I'"dInd CD r_ 
_ of t.Iw -Brill c-:r.I ~ .. 
lrom Ih. SrIr-i~ Cftu.... a1 
'Ilom I.oI>rary H. sUI he 
h .. Jl udt<IlI to obIaJt'the booklft Iboft 
n.. 1Ui11~0< .....s the IIoatift ... 
not NqUlrfd rt3d¥IoI for the _ . 
... 1 .... 1 .... iudod III ... "-Ibook ... 
to ~ used em a t.- T\Jmdey . .,.. ... 
d.l .. ed aIIrr oO)Ort_ .. 1M ~
.~ .-aIIed . t\e sa 
"1M order to romo,," the ~ Irom 
tho ... trtactJon CftIIft wex made by the 
rl!alrman of the 8iolowICal Sc:ieIIces 
DPpartmrnt. Rubtrt · Mohlf'nbrock 
Mohlrnbrodo dtd _ mel th.1It 1M 
tM! q_OM he Irft out, t.Iw ,_ 
_lei 
• 
lWo!eotwed ai.tud""'7 ..... 
afterl:lben ~_ ... 0I111e~ 
01 «1eIIa!. iold hmI _ &IIIdaIa MIl 
e.-.,'eeee! ..... ..... ftq08nd io 
",ad 1M bGoIlAtt .ad .... e I8C _ II.. 
··Dnn ~ ...... - at,.en 
Monda) ..t ......... 10 .... 011 u.w 
-~- ..... ~.. MoIIIPnbrodl sui. H. ..... ~
~ II", booII .., l1li drill as he ukd 
IM..-D 
MahInIbrodt sui he UocIuP' I/w 
~ was r-tqWNd ~adJDc . n.. .. -
struc,!)r. how.vtr. uld tbe- tnt q.-.... could !\aft -.. aD5Wft"I!d 
(rom 1M ~ular ~.t and lrom lP<1ure 
nocrs 
n.. UUlructOt" .... d he ~ from 
1Iw test QUI'1lJOnS -.. I/w aDPtonly 01 
tM hwnnn rt"pf'oductlvt" sYS:lr m . se:xuaJ 
IftIft"C"OUI"W. ~_. coot~ 
and aboruon 10 aV"Old beDII COfttrowT-
val 
He I""l'qUeSlfd It".at hIS name _ he 
.- ~_ he I..-to h .. jOb IS on 
)OOpMdy H. >&lei publoClty "boot I/w 
case also m:ght h ..... hIS chance 01 
Hot air headquartf'1""!' 
Balloons ftOllIfd ~y "'rougI> C"""",, ThunOay ~ne<noon ,n canjun<:ticn"'''' 
Sp-nQ Fesl n 5_ PlKlOIl and Bonnie BurTow ( .. Ning ) hand out free 
tIiOlIOC>"1S at bisHoon hPadQuM1In In /ront of SPlryock Audil<lr"lum. Spring Feol 
rtJnlnues througl> Sunday AC11v1tleo FrlcW("tndude low mus,c. ;on an sale. fIN 
F"'\ar1t@'f and it C~ r4Ce' (PhotQ bV ClI!nnt' ANJ.kM ) 
'Egyptian 
80uthem llJ.inas University 
New Black American 
Studies head cites goals 
ByToo . ...... 
0.1, £cpci_ 8W'f Wrtler 
Emphasis on acaclenic a~as and the 
do!vebpment 01 a reoeardo senne. 1'011\ ' 
ponent woIl bo two ol the goals 01 Clif-
lord D. Ibt1:>o<" when he assumes ~ 
tonIup 01 81aclt "",,-,,"ocan Studieo "" 
Junr I 
Harper ·s app<JOI1lment '" tho ..... -
SIl. to bo "",,",,"eel b)' tho Board 01 
Trustees - was disdooIed 'IbuncIa)' by 
w ..... Rob ... """ . ~ diroc:tor 01 
Author explains 'the u,hy of My Lai' 
rTustr.bon. iI alft~!n c:uJturft . 
un.<kollo<l. onopt nd poorly I r30n0C 
..,1eI"' .... Iftn' at tho ~ ol !be ca ....... 
nl thot" \4~ l...al ~cre 10 _WI CI~ b l 
"Orion (;...-n . • ulOOr 01 • book "" tht-
1I'ICKWnt 
I "'Ul'"St to you. that !be Ir"ltedy 01 
\I) La, was the clasll of ~lS of t-.o 
cultUN"$ - ndlwf' unMrsUmdlns Ut~ 
ocMr . hesu:!~. 1 mor Y ... · 
""m ww c:on-espondent who has wnl· 
I .... ·~ITOV or ~ "The True Story or 
My L.u .·· law tho E11j3ll Pans!> 
Lov"PJO\ mf"monaJ Itd.ur-p in JOUT-
Nllam TI.unday IllI!ht 
H. pAJntz-d • podOl? of' mlSUDdor-
... rod bon who ~er .antod to bo on 
It'wo .","m \. m I.JC"h I es.s m Vtftnam. AJ\.er a 
.... n ... of-[ruslT.'tn(l roofl""OOUluons W1lh 
th~ ....... m v. 11>. bon took out thftr hoM 
.. u,.j \ ~e-Aft<"'t' 00 the- Vletn.a~ 
Mmt-t 
(~ ... .t he _ hIS booII 
~-,,,,-,,~ no ..,.. nad OYer both""""" t.o 
;>.OJ< wh, lI) La, occund ~"..., 
,,,,I, 'T' ", .. od Ch"rh. eo.np.ny lor u 
,nJ",t .. ., to the ptopI. of My Lal. he 
.;.aId 
~ catUn condo!mn .- ......... he 
'>aid -\ft ... ~ !be onassan"O. 
boll"ll! .tallod and hod to by !be Pen-
tagon and ... t ..... v.......mg t!~ mon of 
C1tarl. Company . Ger!hm finally .... 
abl, 10 P'I"<~ tOlloUt.r 1M ..-toy 01 My 
La, 
.'n- men did what they ....,..., 
lnI U10d to do and 11>. Arm v "alled litem 
murdt-ren. · ~ .a.. H. con -
tlnure to unWW\d the- (acts tha t 6-
plaonod what happt'nl'd at 101 y Lal on 
\larch 15, I!II&. 
Olarb. CompAny had _ In Y ... . 
nam I~ ...-cs belo .... My Lal ~ mOIl 
nad ""YO!" actually --. the oftrmy 
"They ""'"' ...u.Ded. 
.'"!My I>ad nD combat n:por~~.­
~ rftalod ·'11 was liI;e tho bbod 
l""d"'8 lhe bllDd .. n..- men had_ 
t .. mod to ~ard ..... Y .............. as 
less thAn 1Ranan . - b. added 
Mis~rstandl'" and Irustrauon 
(/n'w botw.... tho Ame-tcan ."glalV 
WlIIt "--' ~ .. and Inl'" '_y .. 
VlPtnarneot _h '~h day. ~
sax! 
n.. nom -... lTatnod II> suspo<1 any V __ ponon 
· ·~ioo turns to mostrll5l and 
mIStrust to ~ Anger turns to hal~ 
and ~ .. ~ My La, :· he ... 111 
TIl ... Wftb bet"or My !.ai . Chulie 
Company stumbled ODto a 1IIUIft\eId . 
""""ty.fin '" 40 per c:eK 01 I/w 
sI~ aod ·'brotherirood" 01 tho cam-
pon)' was ..... he said. 
.",. psydro>Iogical dam. ~ ... 
worw tlw> the physiaJ .. ' Genbm said. 
·,.he m ... e6otd was !be why of My 
Uu - No ~t trt'OpO arriTed 
and O\arl~ Company mowd 00. 
l~on_2) 
Gus says bBnrW>g a _ is " ~~ 
_y to 91" ~ to ~ad it . 
r--. , 
Author tells 
Mv Lai stor" 
" " 
Cc;:ntnAc '10m PIIQe 1 
rvm daY' hriorr M.y Lal Charla' 
Compan\ kut morl' mftt on Jin am 
hu htoct ~mannt"'d patrol Gt"r'¢Ml 
aul 
The rlav !>doc. \ly Lal (:00<1 found 
l'h.1rbr (<lmpany.· G"nMn ,,"d A 
'-":.plaln .rnv'\'d and m~monal wr· 
\ 1C"t"' were hpld for their I~I C'OmradC""' . 
r.t' ~}(kJt>c:1 
-\hlOK WIth 1M wrVIC'f' camt' the 
~-nnl o( an .Hlack on ~h l....tJ1 to roul out 
tnt' \..,1 Conti( folnallv ih{'Y would J(t"t a 
m nt't' 10 r.ht. Gersh..." ,!.AId 
Th. VIr( COllI( ,...... alTeady ~o"" 
"hnl n" ... l.. Compony .... ached \ly 
l.al 
Bul '.-00 know 1M r~1 ollhe S;O~· ... 
''It' ~lIrt 
W t" know now I hat M) La! WD!i not a 
UnllqlW tn("dent ~ thr ·\ rm .. rnav hav(" 
.... anlf'(1 tl.\ to beh~Yt' Tlw t.~ wert' 
not IJIK"(lmmon." Gt'rsNm 54Jd 
Tht- 1 .... ) .... rjOy WctUN' opPnt"d Jour -
ruahltm Ytl ...... aellVllIE'!' at SIt.: ~ Ire-
turt> l' In mt'mor" of an A1ton t.'f:htor 
.... ho ... ~ kLllf'd by a mob In thf" t~ 
"hut' dt>~ndlJ1~ ttL." pnnl1l\(l' prf'SS 
l 
APRoaadup 
North Vietn~ chances 
ren~wed war with U.S • 
• ,~-.... .,....... rWts.--- _ 1M a-. 
___ ill_ .... 11M vw-~ _ wtlhdraws Ita 1vceItt.. c:..-
bodIa _ J.-, .......... Ha-ald~. n. ...... _ 
Commat ....... olIheJ_f7..we-~ in m..'-.I 
<II 1M Wortd ___ .. eooocr-. 
Isrm~li guprrillt,s hit BPiru' airport 
BElRllT. u.o.non- Palesllotah Rurn'llt.ls Ii~ AI 8euut's ~ air-
-' "' ... TlIursrby ,,«hI" Mavy r'l!hltRII bd",-.etI 1M J(UHT111as aDd ~ 
ment tr~ ~ed on 
Uoba""", a" fOt""' ~u .arIJ~ rocketod and Slme!! gurrnlla pclIIItiano IIMI' 
Iht.o a .. post . 
8nralp ja;I ... 10 Iwar righ/~ I,ill 
Sf'KI'(;f'l':U> nt' 111 '"0<' S<-nate mused Thunday to brtRII 10 the Ooor 
(ur .J \ 'ott" Iht' prnpu'Moct Equal R1J(hl5 Amendment 10 t~ l' .5. CoMtllUUO'~ .and 
lh(' dut·( "ponsor ~ E...'th~r Sapentf'm. D-Ouc.,aao. saKi sh~ ~~es l' lS 
tk·ac1rorlht.~" 
Watergate at a glance 
WASHI:<GT ON I AP )- H~ro are 
moJO'" !kve!opmftl13 Thursday III th~ 
WalerJlate case 
Gr and }oJ f )- RM-Igned pr6ldenual 
""""'Ia(es H R Haldeman and John D • 
Ehrltchman beIIan luttfYlllg bftoro (h~ 
~rand JUry LOve'SI II(A UIlt( the Watergate 
<ioCandal TMv aUor-ney said they aft 
eonndonl 01 belJl~ acqwlled (f IndJC\od . 
Proo«:utor Senate........,.. quoted 
All.Y Goo <I","gnat~ ElllOl L. Rlehard · 
~n as sayl1g he would name an In· 
depe ndent ~pec lal Watergate 
prost"Cutor wl hm .. few days, although 
RIchardson (oid ~ he has tho 
wholo matt er under sludy 
CampalIIn ad Gov...-nmeol auditors 
a<:'C'U.Wd form~ presidential advtSer 
C'har!t'.5 Colson of handling. and 
probably <'<Illtng. a phony adv~r· 
tI!W'1Tlent placed by the NIXon campalgn 
In ttw N,.v. YDrk TImes last May 17 'The 
• <'<1 ... 1 Elect"''''' Off", .... td 14 ~r· 
SNlS -'- oames allPMN!d Oft 1M ad 
t.d nodI", ·I9'" wit}, II-thaI il ... 
ongiN;b!d. pn>CIueed am paid for by 
the Nixon rampai8n. 
Veaco . US. District Judie Edmund 
L. Paftlieri in Nft York ordered the 
arrest 01 .. ~ ~ Rober1 L; 
VM<O to '''''''' him 10 a~ beore a 
~rand jury ",vesllaati,. his tousa-
afT_I as ~ as his sa,ooo doGa\ioQ 
to the N"UQII campaJgn. 
Pent.aaon P.apera : Gralld ~r)'\ 
(estJmon~y E . Howard HIInt 8bout 1M 
alleced .. ry o! Daniel EI!Jbera'. 
I"'Ychla~ ' o/Tic:e .... on!ered_to 
I~ presidlDll I'" ill 1M PenIaCOO 
Paper.! trial . D Los ~ JDtIp 
Mall B~ demanded tbe I~ 
tell him aDJibl", WalerlJlte COD' 
~alor Hunl had laid abcl.lt the ed blqlat)' : a federal JudIe in W . 0 ordered por1ioni of the 
grand jury minut .... forwarded • 
Fa('uity group cha.rges censorship 
new d .. ·........... 
Birth control book banned in biology course 
Iht" pamphlet ha s never b~n 
cbslrlbutM '" e ..... .. nd thaI students 
""'"' only rtlCOUI'"3.gKI to plca up copte: 
a( I"" s.-If ~ nstructJo, Cen:er 
·· It ·s an .. t .... mely good book. 1 lIunk 
r.., 001 dOll<' anyl/uRII wrong. I have 
not ~od the th inJr.UJg 01 my 
students:' h~ Wllod. 
He sad M .... '<1 1M boo«Iet wmter 
quarter wah no lepa ........... from 
st ud~nlS or administratorl. Jo • 
questJonnar~ gnren 10 10 of bis students 
about the pamjlhlet . he said. rT pe'<Slt 
oald (I was nOl aft'ensive to them. About 
1.4 perceoI said It .as oIJ"enslve aDd the 
.... mainde" had no opinion. 
' The book IS biolGgJcally 1OiIiIIl." he 
eonltnu<'<l . " 1 feel 1 "sed ,ood 
Sunny and warmer 
f'nday CIt .. *- will prnlUl WIIh the tugh tempenl>lftS iJI the ~ . '. 
to low 1O's. WUld will be from the W m the monu", rbaaIiJIc to ,hi! SW iii \be ... 
lrruoon AI &-12 mph. Rdati.., hwrudity will be e per ~ 
proIIMIiIly wil be S per CftIL 
f'Hday ni8ht : .f'air and rooI WIth the low tempentur. ill 1M ~ e'$. ClaD-
oes for ...... wi! u.c:r- to 10 per ""'" 1oDIgbt. 
' Saturday : SlamJ and wartMr wltb 1M bigh ID 1M ~ "'s. 
Thund:ly") bigb _ . 1 p.m .• lowe. 5 a.m . 
( Informatioa ~ by sru Geology Dopartmeot _lMr __ ) 
j 
I m]JeachlfaeFJ,ts halted; 
senators falsely accQSed 
a, ....,. A. GIMndII 
0.11, ~.. W.tler ~ 
E.apoetrd _ 1A1lIlIpeedI four ~ 
;,on Part)' __ dxl ....... ~
al W~dn~sda1' •. Sludelll Sftlale 
~DIW ~. aIUdeaI ¥>a! 
prHodenl. laId Tbuncby II ••• 
dt>co,~ IMI !lie __ ton who w"" 
III twve bftn ompeadlod-~ Carr. 
Stone buys 
back sto.cks 
for $1 million 
Th.- 511' Foundalton ~t1y sold 
$400.000 Ioorth 01 onOUfanc:t' .1OCk bacII 
to W C lemf'n'l Stont> . Chicago 
mllhonalte and phIlanlhropat - lor $1 
mllbon 
TIt.. SlDck w ... 50Id 10 StOM·. Com· 
bllK'd 1 ...... 1UK"t' Company 01 AmerICa 
In Marctl 
_ ......... : JinI KMia. ... 
1'-.: .. Joe SIuII ~ 
..... : • ..tIluKdly._ ... _ 
....... -lI.I bftn WMI, ~ 01 .... 
ItJIJIIloNuII " .. talx... 
Thtr four ..".. 10 han bftn ... 
peKbed undrr !lie CGnIlittIdeII wIIIdl 
..,lft IbM • _ .... c_ . UIree 
_. IDfttIDp per q_. _ .... 
I~ by proxy. 
~. attGnIm8lo the m ...... 01 
.... quartH·. "'-"'P !he .......... 
!>ad ....... laled IbaI mAe. Ma. R.om-
-. satd. 
n... ~ ratlll«! two a~ 
10 the Campus JudlCW Board. Leonard 
WiDoamJ and catby Mic:balski . and af· 
flM1led Ihe .ppOIiUIDftlt 01 boDtd mem-
'- V ........ Johmon as """irman. 
n... ....... Ie al."" awoved tbe ~. 
m""l 0/ Jan Dumonl . 'TbompJoo PooM 
J~n alor. ':15 n(Ow f:If'C'llon Com· 
mlMlonrt 
BIlls I<' allocale Sloo 10 the hwIsh 
Sludenl Organaauon to h~1p der.y lhe 
pubbctly ~ 01 advertising an up-
mmllg Irt lesuval WId $31 to GIY 
Uberabon ror travel ~.penses 10 an 
oul<>l,.,late axU~ we,.., pa-.I 
A bOI to aDoule $122 10 Syncon lor 
transportauon C'O:SU to a conIer~ In 
Washington 0 C was M{~aled 
Elpclion t'iolatiops 
AI !he 11m" 01 .. sale. !he IIOdI had a 
marl<et value 01 abo<lt $400,Il00. n... 
loundabon r_ved payment 1ft the 
.mounl 01 .1 million . Robert Gall",ly . 
Foundabon ~uure-. said Thuro<iay 
he wa,S ·' udr.Jed" over the extra 
1Il00.000 
:.lonr donaled lhe SIOek 10 !he loun· 
daoon 1ft ._ &.0 COY'lJ' out.standma C0.1-
.. nK"tI"" casu 01 !lie IJniftrSlly HOUR. 
II< S98C.0II0 cosl .as th~ '''''''''' 01 wtde 
controy~y ,at t.fw Ume. Under the 
I~rm~ 01 lhe gill. the foundabon could 
nol d15po5l' 01 lhe !!oclt belore Jan. 10. 
1973 
Mace asked to settle dispute 
.~:II?I;: ::: orr;:: :::It ~!~ct:! 
n""'tncUon exptred on Jan 10. 
tn:,t~.\~~~ ~~~ ;::, :fh":"::;:t~: 
"Io('k bad:. to Slont, but ht.- I $ton£' I was 
,-nnl lK'tf"ci nr.ct" .. maliN o( common 
n~.;rh"''' 
"Il PH" .... t .-nl Da\'ld R Dl-r1lf' IS the 
Ilr .. , rlot'r~n 10 OC'Cupy the UruVft"5UV 
UnuM' hlCh was dedicated and ol· 
(IC'IMU, opMlt'<i In ~O\'embt>t' :1 15 used 
La ... [)"nf" urrlC'Ul I rl"SKietlC"'e and as a 
\ ,1I\t'r",!t\ mt"E'tlnfij: and conrt'r enct" 
f.lrl1ft\ 
n... Action Party formally ~ 
Thunday that Dean 0/ Sludents ~e 
~ ac:c."c uclusive jurIsdidjon In 
~ April 25 Student Governmenl el«,-
uon invalidatIOn case. 
n... basis of ~ ~uesl 10 Ma~ IS 
IMI Ille e\edlon commwion Is denyi,,!! 
~ P""""'" 10 Aellon Party candidales. 
Oav~ MaRulrf' . AClion Party co· 
chairman . said n... cand"ldaln who 
Wf!re ete-cvd Student presldl'"t and v.c-e 
~Klml Aprtl 25 w .... dl5quah/ied by 
the rommlSSton Thf' request 15 In ac-
cordance Wlth 1M Student Govf'mmenl 
ConsbtutJon 
ArtICIo: II . Secuon lwo. Part P 01 ~ 
constluUon slates . ' 1"he acc\.lSle'd may 
W' Ihe Dean 01 Studenls or his 
rep",....,"'"' .. 10 .~ ongma! and 
r~cu~lve lJn.sdiclJOn of a case. The 
Dean 01 Sludent. may choose not 10 Ie-
0l'pI' the case. In whldI ewnt !he 
Student Judicial Sr*m WlI adjueaU! 
!lie cue'" 
MaguIre said he prMeIIl«lltIaee with 
lhe roq.-t Thunday . He said Maee I. 
dkal«l that ~ would tate 1M r~ 
tnt .. considerltlon and reply by • p.m . 
Friday . 
n... eledion commission dl"lU"UflN 
ActIon Party and set a new eIedlon 
dale lor May I" An appeal by !lie Ac-
Uoo Party .houich>e considered by the 
campus Judkial Board. 
•• AI pn!MfIl ~ doH not ex1SI an 01· 
noaD y tomtituted Campus Judicial 
Board '" attOrdlng 10 !he request. It 
cont II tJe! by .. YIll8 IMt hopes for 
organa.,g llie J·iIoard bel""" the May 
16 t'lection dale appear ·'to be ve-y 
doubtful. · · 
' 'The J.I~oard IS I Studenl Prftldentl 
Jon Taylor. J ·Board:· Jim Kania. who 
...... "I~ .Iudenl vICe presidftll AprIl 
25. said . He .. '" he doH not t.hinII Ae-
I>on Partv will r~v~ fair judgme'lt 
New city police budget includes re~rganizati 
Th~ I1('W hud!ll't lor the carbooda~ 
Poll,"," Department allJ>f"OWd by Ille 
nl, l"ounc~ lIelude! plall5 lor a m~JOr 
rt"()rit30118UOn or (he department. 
Pollct, (lt~f Jot' ~n' announc.d 
Thu.....-da,.-
Tht~ ~E:'oqlaol1i1tlon Includ~5 the 
~abh~mtnl of. MW dlVlSlOn u'f the 
dt'p rtmf'nt "'hlch wlll be callrd 
Gt"flt'ral and SP«'lnl Servl('e ~ main 
functIOn 01 th~ unat vnll be- to act as a 
support Unit for palrol and lI1vestJgatJon 
dlVLSI)n5 
" Evrryt> me an ollice" ~ out on th. 
str""' . a certain number of man houn 
are requirecj for ~. including 
.... d... records and tnuning func:tJons:' 
Tom McNamara. assista nt '10 lhe chief. 
.. id 
"What W"f!' ha\·~ actuaJlv done IS taken 
the ~ wIuch comi>let~""t palrOi 
and tnvesligauon a..t unilied them tnlo 
one diY .. Ion:· McNamara oddo(,j . 
WaY"" BooIter. whose .... ".tlitemenl 
as lieutenanl \\as ._ aWN>"ed by Ill~ 
CItizen 'S pobcr rn-;e.w board , .. UI srrve 
as head 01 Ihe dNa,.., . 
A po5JtlOfl 01 .uperv ..... 0/ General 
and Special Servic:es has also bftn 
araled. T1us IMMition will be Ii lied by 
Ron ~IaC05It . IGrm«\y dlief radio 
operator 
f"unc1lons 01 tlw M'W mV'l.U)n will in-
clude Ir aIJnng . matnlenanco 01 equip-
men!. ope<alJon 01 the Crane f>rneo. 
boo Bureau . en me drtrrT"PDCe. CIOIll-
munlcallon~ . rrcords. parkiDI 
~u1alJon5 and animal control . 
Taylor: J-Board is constitutional 
Joo 'ray""r. studenl presxjenl. iII-
.. <led Thunda,. Itwl !lie Judicial BoanI 
IS l~UtunonAl-contrary to objections 
brouIlhl up al Wt'dnegIay'S SIudont 
So-nal. -1lI8 
RK'k Weldon. ~ SIde oon-dorm 
~Mlor. r atSed tlW' pomt at the senate 
m ....... g Itwlth~ J-8oard rouId .... COIi-
SUlutlOl1.8.lly functtOl'l until Its memberon: 
"'~S1iol""Ql't\ ... . 
. o\cronbng to !he S1udent Go'-ern.oenl 
C='iltluoon. members of !he J-Board 
n... ebgibatly 01 boanl member ' 
Martlran Stamm was questioned 
- I ..... ctiJa>vered she bad wItb-
drawn from t.er dasses near !lie end 01 
last quarter. Board rnenJbws md 
hue bftII • I"I!!5Gent 01 1M CarboDdaIr 
campa far ..... quarters immediaIeIy 
~ !heir appoiatmenL 
Emil Spees. d5JI 01 .1IJIIenI ife aJxI 
advisor III 1M board . .aid ~ will .......... 
!lie sluabon and decide __ lb . 
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Letters 
To the Dally F.cYPUan : 
The J~h SI~t COWlClI and KoI SbaJom. the 
Jewish student ne-wJpa~r. wish 10 publldy 
dosa.uooalo OIIr8OIYes lrom any Sl.llLemenU made '" 
lhe DaUy Egypdan by the ..... J_ member 01 ttw 
Young Sociilflll AlII"""" I YSA ) , 
ElIttn5ln Sludlft carri.-d OUI by the Anll· 
Defamauon ~"II"" 01 B. "NAI Birth Iinit the 'lSA 
wllh antJ&tnltlSm In lhLS light W~ 3n> t"f')C'I)l1T'a",ed 
by lhe lacI Ihal 01 1M 2,400 JeWl91 .. udenL< at SI l". 
only ont' h.a:i any lit" ..... th such an nrgaruuuM)f'l 
The \harp dechne or lh~ YSA on campLlSo(*S arross 
1M countr)' L" a leWrnony to thf' re-pudlatloo. 01 them 
b,' lho! 0."- ""'1m",!! majority 01 studenU 01 all 
rl'h~IO'" and ~ w.. leel ~ that the sell· 
~Iructi v~ lsetae! and racist ideology 01 the VSA 
.... 10 rind ..... adhermL'l at StU IblIIIi Earl V_ 
SIU HIlIoI ~
8hw1 G.Id 




To tho Dn~y ~ 
~o III'tHldrr Sludeo ... 1...,1 POW1!r~ .. on lh .. cam· 
po!'. Adml'llSlralor:s such as Jon " .ykJr si t around 
all day 1ft lIleU' om~. out of louch WIth Sluden .... 
and dra",,'mg a r.alary of S2.5OD a year. i~nore lhr 
"".shes of Ihe <Iuden ... 'MIo does hNhinit he i.. that 
~ can. wtthoot any explanaUon. declat"P an electJor'I 
that 3.000 ~tJJdents voted 10" ~ 11 because his ("an 4 
drrlate lost" 
I )vf'rpaKi admmlstrators like Taylor ar-e op-.-
pn'M1DII lhe .. udenl body by lllnoring i ... openly ex' 
pn'S'<'d mand:JI. U1 Ihe AprJ :IS olectlon Taylor 
;,~~~O °CS~: ~!.:!:ea71~Um::~'~~ 
pohllCal tducallOl'l Undemocrauc racists suc:h a!J 
Tavk>r know that lht' onl" ,,'ay they CAn k~p po",",r 
I" to keoep us Ln se1"Vllude 
End r"""",,,lOn ! 00 Tlylor' 
Interruption 
To the DIl~y EgyptIan _ 
_ th. 11110 ~lIrtfn Luth~ KIn« spoU I t Har · 
Vlrd • ~w yeaN "110 , 3 group 01 ~i<:al Young 
SocUll1.1 AI;' ....... udon", UIIunpCod hIS spoech 
Wtll1 Ilna~sraeI chan .... 
IUnR, .. iK> aB hIS life hJOd been • slncert' r .. end 01 h,..,., ~, "0001 "'It like lh'f,l' When people 
allat'll l»n .. ts. they mean J ....... You,", talking loll-
Stom'lll,!l:m '" 
H",'tIl~ a Jew I Larry RdU1) champ"'" Itw, YSA 
co_ .. Sit· """'Id ron~ one all the more 0( 1M 
moU\-'ntlon 01 lhis group. 
Rock bottom 
To the Dady ~ypCtan . . 
~ Am<!riun pre$IlIeDI seeb 10 go <Iown 1ft 
hL<tO<)' but Ni'tOn i!; gl'inl! farIIt..- cIow11 than most. 
C. Ibne<r G....er 
--~. IIIstMy 
"-go .. o.r. ~ .... " KW3 
A dog's best friend? 
The MIl '"'Y"'II ... ..,. .. man's best triEnd" may 
"" l,.... !lui ct'rfDinly lite "I'I""'ito Is ..... 
rq. beutg 1M rut., cuddly crealures they are 
havt' atways h,,1d a 50ft place In the hea.rt.s and m~ 
01 men BoaC, pot""" , films and """" plays /tift 
been wnU en aboul dOll"-
And owrung a doov\t ... often been looked upon ... a 
lIlal .... ymbol-Ult~ poodles. for elUlmple. So lor an 
anImal we thinlt so tughly 01, lb..-e sItouId "" an 
equal amount 01 care IIi..". !D. righI' 
Wrong' You only have 10 glance around you to "'" 
how D g rant lhe neglect of d"lls os . Al almost any 
how- you can find {rom live 10 to dogs runninll ""-
<lolA'" any stl'eel in CartIondale, 
And whal happens to these _ dogs ? 
Many oIlhffll wind up on our doorsteps but no! as 
lovable pets at our __ W~ lrad In their remams 
on the boa"" .. 01 our shoes. 
Docs are boling maliciously maltrealed. Uncaring 
dotl owners are invitins 111. mass murder 01 dogs by 
letting them nul I ..... to be squaslwd like bleedin« 
ftrapos tmder the "'-Is 01 can. 
It doeIn 1 malt.e any _ o.,p are suwc-l to "" 
dumb-not people. But as il wou/d "" r~ to let 
a baby crawl allover town by iUell. .0.. is it 
ndtcuious !D leI a dumb animal roam rree wlM!o 
there is sucIt a great c:Itance the animal will be in-
Jured 01" kiI led. 
j 
I l orn~ IJrfT f o ~UIIs.r Olrt l ... ~r TI')t'1T' .. 
The world's oldest domesticated animal 
by P..... llerdl Ia 
Ar ... ce Wortd 
Anblan """'rir:.. 011 Co. 
Tht'n.~ w~rt' (~W tr~ of the- Arab world In what 
......... bdlt"d 115 tht> Arab worJd's fir'S( q show , heokt 
In. . , ()ctQbt>r a l a ~Irut golf club It wai fasJuonableo , 
It \NtI~ Ullt"nuulOnal and It wu blti( - a surpr1!unl( 39 
br...c. , howod up But WIth o~ .. ~on. Illooltt'd. 
1,)( mort' b_eo ('rol\~ ' lh.iln Ar-abUi TIM:' f'XC~IOO W1U 
lhi" pt"('StflC't:' of 1""0 ~aullrul salukl~ . tht> {(rat"erul. 
o;.m(M)Ch'<'oalPd n~..(ooted huntlnll dotl which Wa3 
Ufl("t' I ht.' rn\' al Oot.: o ( anclt"nt ER.Vpl and IS 10 thL" day 
Ih~ twkwt"(~ and ~PCCt ed Pf'1 net huntlnR COfTl 
pi,mnn u( Iht' -\rahaan boPcioum," 
t"')tl (annl'~ ,1fW't hunll'Mahk .. fmdthe- salukJ an lD' 
nunp,ilrllbh bt'aut Irul ('M'ulu~ Whetht'r (Nthere<! 
•• r .. mtlolh Iht.' ~1u.kJ give'S an Impre-ssJOfl of graa-. 
\\ nUlu'Jr, "'rt""~th ~pefli. Itpntleof'ss and 
n'(UH'lllrf'll It I'w~ a proud. Onely mokled head and 
f1lUIIM- ,In ,udM."<1 ......,.·11 ,tJky drooplO~ pan . a lontl: 
nH\,'(t 1,,111 and e')t''\ that H", no( only f').pr-e05Slveo but 
kt't'n 1..,- thf' Pt'1"'~l.1 n greyhound and tM Atg:han 
h4'1tllxj ho(h dl~1 kno .. " to tM AftC1ft'I1 EgyptUM. lh~ 
"'-llukl r .. llt·" on 'l.u~ht In huntll18 rather than 5C'e'nt 
Tht, pt'r"fto("uon f"pe-r~ say, IS 1M r!'sult 01 so:ne 
MXJO \ ".'r'io n( d,'mt"':SllcOItMXl and a bkMxt line gOing 
Nh'k III tht> ~nunal"l who. ~omt!'wheort In th~ .neff'nt 
\h1c1lP Ll. ... 1 ,,'(' reo (ound b,' nomad." tamed and 
Ir.Hlwd 
Prf'('Lwl~ "tw-rf' that happe-ned L" a Wlde--opm 
Q\.W,lJon St>IeUCl.a and Saleuz.Ll . m Tw'k.ev . both 
':"I.lIm Irw fi,..." "8 lukL'I.. but l~xK"llgl"'a~ qy the-
ndmt' .... luJu ~ mo,,", probably d,prrved (rom Uk' nam~ 
s..:,luJt "' lo~·yaru.mt-d cll ... 01 southrrn Arabi" 
(am..:lUS for H$ arm~ &nd Its hounds. For f'VKie1lC'f' 
trw, c,tf' an f'ar ly Arab poE'm. tn wtudl the- poe1 
o;a" .• ,.tl m,· hound . bNltllfhl by kln~ from SaJuk .. 
In .;tn , CLW. the- lradlItOn of SaJukJ bl"ft'dlng was . 
• nd " """'vI) rOOlf'd In 1M ~ rog>oos of 1M 
\nIb"'n Perun>Ula In both t~nt and palace 1M saJukI 
h<-kl • nd st~ I holds. an honort'd pIacr. ~tr ~ 
SDd t>t-.uty .... ~endaT). . ports I\a,." sung t.ber 
pra I.~ nd pamtlPn h.a\'~ gl\'ftI them unmortaJity 
b, d <'COraDIIjI Iombs. fre!COOS and royal pott~ WIth 
th<-It an_ I"\!d~. rangmg across 1M ...... 
<un,.,. U\" JNrnOd by h9rt and SWIll or chantt'd. and 
I\anc:k.od down from genenUnn to ~tJon '"'"'" 
trlb<'< <It ... ~ podiIr....,. JtIlO )'9'" old. 
:-.tIl« <1<-,._ Mush"", IlSU&IJy ~ clogs as UD-
('Moan ~rure. th«e IS • notJcNbIe paradox lD this 
C'\"'n'lIrle's-oid tradJuon ~ -expl:aDat.km is that the ' 
.... Iuk. IS 001 ~ as merely a clog. A.. a h .... 
tin.! romparuon ""'" bnngs food m its mouth to its 
~ • ..,... 1M ..uuJu-aI~urT. the nob.., OM-'S as diI-
f .... n. from th~ onIJoary dot! t talb ) as Sll'"e" IS from 
lin Wh~<. m ..... dot!, krpt outside ~ I .... t ... e>eam-
pm"'t and 0/1"" Iefl to flOOd for .tseIf . a saJuti .. ad-
mlttf'ld 110 thfo SNukh'$ t~nt. 
In ~ s-~lemen15 ttl<- mnste'r o( Uw- hunt IS ex -
po<1f'd to traWl tM .. Iukl to Mlp <ateh 1M g .... I"' . 
one of the ra.slest 01 aJI ammab "eo s,art.s by tumlna 
1M pup ove- to hl.5 chlkfren who. (or 51.X months. 
train him .. l'etrK"Ve plf'Ce5 or meat Next, the dog ts 
sent afte-r ,te'rboas. ~rik1uaung s.lowty 10 h.a.res and 
nnally v ga,~Ues . UsualJ.y. ho"",ver. a saluki taus 
htt~ tramUl@, TIlt" hereditary mwnc:.-u arr so str"Ofti 
that he 0/1 ... learns hIS duue from other clogs. 
Con ... mennl( 1M value of such cIoRs It 15 no wonder 
,hat tM dt»ert bt'down IS said to honoT ~ sahw by 
reh.L"lomg 10 seO htm He mlllhi sometimes ~i one 
a.. .. a Kln to an est~rTK"d fr.eond. but a purch.iIIe w 
traditionally 1m posSJbl~ Nevf'rthe~, hk-eo the 
<qual t) tr~lI5Urf'd Arab",n _ the uJukI I0OI1 
Jl ned (Old.,,, rts way to the Weost 
~ Crus3l~. for .xample . who W~ fasctnated 
by the !<peed and beauty 01 the dO!(. sent son~ b;od 
to Europr- not only (or huntl~ but.5 proof that LMY 
The Innoont Bystarxb-




,TIiird cpmics film, fester 
scheduled for y 
SonnY·Cher 
show to 
f est activities 
n. hi&bIIIIC 01 ~ ,. .. " kr ,.,.....,. will be .... s-y end a... __ ipm.ill tIw_ 
",.. _~". S4 
_~_"""Ioft. BiD -,. __ 01 
_~.ooId~ 
--. AlloI .... SSend .. 
_-._OUI .... flnldIoyo( 
>alos. 
B .. I«I .. _01 .... ·~ 
~._." ... _ will 
..... _~Darid_. 
_ ".. ...... "' ... an urpd 
'0 l1li __ Iy. duo ...... oxpo<I«I 
""""1 lro6k, 
~_. -n..-. .... _ 
..-.I lbe bluuu," will be_ •• 
7 1O.nd .. p.m . ii 1M ~_ Con· 
l« Aud:ilc:rlllm. Adm.iIidon Is II 
A IM& __ i'\Im, '". RiItI! •• 
... a-ma.......,iII_oI .. 
_ ......... ---bit ..... tIirecsed. CIIat;IIia pGItrQIa 
_... _ '" iIJYi&od ID a ........ 
..... J*t1. He ~ Ills aill 
-...-.. ~-'..,.j""""" 
Yft")" r..,.,. .ta"M In wtWd1 tw laka 
• pratlaO 
·~m" .• !tID MGM~aJ _ 
fibn . r .............. """"" pranb 0( 
lbn LaurooI ODd 011 ... HanI, in • 
ooq...... 01 sann the. _y 
_pod ---""'P. ~1A'tl _ 
Hndy art' IJVerI J4 hour. 10 
-.cram" ... 01-... as...- by 
• I118n ...... I RJcharod o-an- I . 
On U- WIJI out. til., boIp • dnmk 
~ ...... ha borne. bill II cIou>II .., 
tJw:y IlrNIl .... "'" ............... n.., .,.. ~ _ UIIUJ all..-
~. hay. _ clown lor "'" ""..-..-ie. """"'.c-A·llund"8." will be ""_ .... "3D 
_II pm at ...... 1IaJI . _ 
~ n..m_ .-,SIoItINo eo-... 
men' _ .... it ....... ....- 01 the 
"Joe sa- - tIw Moladeon" ....... dIscvftn tbem .... Iutu 
wtII play ... dance ror .... t....... . _ ~ ... I_ Jtanty _ ..... by 
~ rr-. • '" n p.m In lbe 1<>rt:Ins .... '" dnnk • tun II&sI 01 Han." _ 01 .... s,_ c.n. !GO prooI ___ .... 
, ... ",. ~ Own ..... 01 Ccm. boy. "" invUd inlo '- b«Iroom. 
mt"rc. Cairnlval .tIl contJntle. 
~ .. , pm. F'rkIay 
8clety spudbag 
WASHINGTON (API-TIl. iIO 
• ..., ~ spmdIrlg 1Ul.4 mUHan • 
ysr II) mM:e the utm's l' miltioo 
mtM."8 01 r.cis and stJ'MU .(ft' , 
~ .=r:.r!..:'~:. lit 
.5.~ ..s::"~:!t~ 
~ spondi"8 $35 rniIIkoI .... bJII>-
_y safely _rams. be .. ,.. 
CAABONOALE 
CHURCH Of :.>.iRlST 
I 400 W SrUdlO"" SlrC'I'1 
Ed~."'I"DI'" 
Urry o-iw; u.mpw ),Im.bln 
Sund,..a,. ~w SNd,. Q 4S A.M. 
W<WIh.IP I O ~ -4 1;, A.M.. 
.6:00P, \I.. 
Wni .. ..t..&, PMhk ~~..d, ~ 00 P .N . 
Por !Tar rT.IIUIIfO'1.M..on to .aU Itt""'"' 
ca.U! ~'·~IO~ or 'S7·74}1 
So 











..... ----_.' .... 
... IAJ ....... ...,... .. 
....., ............. --., WIII8, ... _ • • 
-- ..... ~ 
. WID ........... ill A,ril, ... 
.. .-" ... "'''"'' .... 
_ ,.., ... TV ... " hrr7 CIoMrIaa _ -..... Jt.dIa, ,.. 
......... __ ', , __ I 
...... ..w. • 
.... WlDII ....... ..... 
... -.. ......... -
....... --.. -------. ""-' "Mill. 
lIoIlIa...taot.._~_ .... 
_ 10 __ • "'- ..au.. 
......... __ willi. 
=:. -:!t,- boa« .......... . 
'II1II- ...... - ... -did 10 PI'O'ri4t ................ all 
...... '<rills Ia--..a..m.. 
.. addod. . . 
tn_oI ....... ,WIDB_ I4d .... _____ 1ft _ 
- """Pi l ....... baII 
----."'-_lei. SiDCIo IA. ....... widIitt dw lUll ...... t>reod "'1_ oI .. ad~.-n _
...... lie _____ oIwtDa, 
ua.a.~_u_ 
..."....,lb ........... ,W1DB ..... DOl . ~y___ ....
PralDn said. I> 
" The .cn.1 Is earried by 
~"-t:omOUl'_lo 
~~='C':: .. ~:-sat.~ 
"Once In the buiI<Inp dw aIpaI 110" ....... ___ 1«. 
:;:.~.~ =:r tile eIoctrlcal 
INtNd 01 ...u,. _ main ""'" 
stnll« and antenna, WlDe l..a 
m.ny un.Uft" tuu.mlttera and 
:rm:Ih:~~= 
Preton lOUd 
WlDB .. _ •• _ .... 
tlVl\)' 01 the UnM!nIty. ,,"",Ion 
.-Id It~.. Iludeni ItdiYit, 
,... .. an oponIbnII b'" and i. 
IUpplr1td by _to. 1M! __ 
AIthoutIh DOl .- CacuII:1 _ . 
JOuhlp. th. station don have 
lacuhy "'_ "~ the 
admlnuJrabon am" us • frft 
hand w ~Ion Mid 
·,: .. ?~~:,)N:,:=.~h: 
lute" Pnoston said He aatd hr IS 
not rullly v.at't II CIne can clawfy 
(oo..y '~ l"ODf'1(f> .udmt 
Tho !to"""', daJtlme __ m· 
::,;~i~~ o:'.:.r~ryG~ 
AII« 10 pm a swach is madt 10 
,,",,"""''''' ratL WIDB __ 
~ .,...,..",. 01 .u m_ NdI 
_ . Gldt sold. 
A«on!Injt to WlDB Now> ou-
tor Citf AI>ert . "'1JIir DeWS ...... t· tempi .. .,_.101..".. __ 
...., Ih. 001. _. sro.·'Tho 
~.@.OJ),O'O.O,O 
Ol flll·HI TNf,lfl[ 
,~ow at the 
VARSITY 
2:00_11.00 
... "_ CllARi. TOIIII[STOII . UIGII TAnOIt-Y • 
"snYl£llT GRruI" 'r., CH(JCJt CO""OII:\:IOS£PH COI1!" • 
I\ROClI PlIlItS· PA/JLA '1lI' .. EDWARD llllallSOll 
Sat & Sun 2:00, 4:00, 7:00 & 9:00 
---
LATE SHOW FRI SAT 
r----VARSITY------1 
_III lIS ll'llllftlS...m 
.... WWIll-.rt..ra 
1I11l1ll.n a. 
AS !Ill Pl.l!JBc. 
._"_ISS .. rm~ 
~ _'0:30 - _!'"'" 11:30 
Box oHice opens 10:30 
~-- Show stcwts 11: '5 
. ~ w 
Play to ·b~ Perf omed ontioors 
• \RD~·F. w Ms. ,AP) - A 
nm .. <tk: buft' •. Corn~:tion 
\ rn v""'M .11 rhll"1T mn11RJ1 room .1 
t1t) ('ounn) commtt&ft found II oc 
c.vf*"d bv ~onnan drl ~"'r t'U1(b:-
l,yo ul "r 8nu.~ ,Broadcasu,. 
l'nrp " Wt"I"h orC'tw~lr a Ttw-
rt\a4""ilru ...... In ~ 1JurW-
:1 ...-a5 11lC'OI'1"'f"<1)' slalrd In Wtd-
'-.y.. _ in ~ SIory OIl 
vtc ('um' Mil,. chrcks tn.J( Lheo 
ltIophano number 01 1M V ......... 
otfIa; _M ~ 1be C'CI"T"'t'd 
numbfor' ~ 453-4D4~ 
\ 







• baked po,atoe 
.sofad 
• hot homenlOde b-ead 
Rod & Doma """:Yow HDsts 
s.ving SauIham IIrJnOis 7 days a __ 




RI B EYE STEAK 
ALWAYS SI.J9 
There's more to the Mid-East than OIL 
Israel 25 Fest~val 
Sunday May 6 
' 12 noo" 10 -) 
at Ev~ Park (behind the Ar.. next 
10 the r.,.voir) 
featwing 
COAL KITCHE 
(3 pm. to 6 p.m.) 
followed by Scuttl. Buck.t & Woodro .. 
• HORA DANCING 
• 
• 
• STUDENT ART SHOW & SALE 
ADMISSION FREE 
(free bus trmuport from on-cClllllDUI 


















prtvate eye ... 
cross him, and 
he'D blow your 
headoffl 
Fraternity eleo~ ( 
Faculty Senate 10 discu ~ 
• 
coover ion of requirt>ments 
__ --..IM 
C'~V.rtloD or ~rradv.t. __ from !be __ ..
lh, leNa'''' sy.tem ·..-ili be 
-.- _ "",,.1It1IIty Soaale 
__ ., I JD p ..... -, lO the 
~_01""_ 
Ca .... 
'"" .tIt'NIte • aho xhtduMd 10 
hear reporla. (rom Ib.. Un-
drotI- EtI<nIat Po/Ic7 JaIH. llanclia¥ CommM.... 11>0 at _ 
mmmdt .. 10 ....... tIw c-.I 
Studi" prn .... m . t.he Gellera' 
Sh_JaiIII~c.nm_ 
ond til_ hadt, SIatus Oftd ..... ..,.,.. 
Joon' SlaDdn. Commtcf... Tho 
rt!IUk.i 01 "e tenate's eK-clion will 
.... bo_ 
Inch_In tIl. ___ t~ ott' _  <GIICWIlJnI 
tho _I nutIlbw "'-. .-,.,. 
IraduaUon. mlnJmum full-time 
cnww _ • • ""-'"" III "'" ~ 
'" -..- bulletin Oftd • 
.,.tt'm 10 bandl. lebol •• uc 
pnlbIltlon Oftd .............. 
Tho .... __ _ 
~wtill'fj by .. _ ..... _mM· 
l ... oIlbo_~"'''''' 
tao It,. members 0' the un· 
ciooJI ...... 1e od_ poIky -.,. 
mUlfIe pAIs one member -01 the 
'SeupII CIII' 
r. REENVlU..E. 0.1 , lIP >--{;_ 
dam. bt. "~. .podmen 
m l''tbj,bit at tie Ol"laWllrt' M\IIII!IIIm 
01 ~acUl'1lI HtStQl')' twn- can make = dam _ '0 feed lSi 
~nu.sts .. , tJ'w ml1.'W'W'Tl Jay tM 
latilt> moHusli known " Ih. 
TrI<iAcNI 1I:",.s , I Ih(' '.,..Mt 
Jpt"("lei ~ rbm 11'1 1M wortd II L5 
round on the' GrNl Barnff Red In 
thr Jouth wt's t Pacific ne., 
Au.-llul .. ~ dam. 0D<:r ~l.Id' 
to b(o. ' ''mlU't-Ntt"r.'' is in t~Il', a 
pt..-.d '''II''arlan. a«:onIl"II '0 
mUSf'UmJndstL 
* FRIDAY SPECIAL * 
8" Piz%a, Salad, Pepsi 
onlY $ 1'.2 5 
from 1 1-4 p.m. ~nly 
We Deliver 457-0302 
:;:.......,=~:siII...... 457-0~3 
~ . 305 S.llIiftoi. 
. Watch for .... DeIi ,.-. 
to-socie . 
.. ,.. ............. . ... QiIInIa lAw ......... _ 
• __ -- ...... tw 
........ .,. . -.. 
........... ., ........ CIIL • 
.......... PLD ..... "'-
_~a....1D 
~ 
"" "- PIlI _ .......... 10 
-'*---"'7 ....... 10 1M _, _ -.....:, 'Ill 
___ 11_10 _ 
__ ""-'-II 
---...... 
1IIe_= ___ .. 
_~bo ._ ... _ 
_ ........ _....,..r _ 
_ .. __ ., SlU ...... 
_pIdaI ........ -..tI _ 
_ .4.21_10"''''-" 








And Saturday Mtem 






4:00 4:45 5:30 Evergreen Ten-ace 4:00 4:.e5 5:30 
4:07 4:53 5:31 East CiIrnI:IUS ' 4:15 S:CIJ S:45 . 
I~==~ Point 4:15 5:00 5:45 Student Center 4:22 5:f11 5:52 
II Terrace 4::J> 5: 15 6:00 'ThonpSQIi PoInt 4:30 5: S 6:00 
Sa1urday Night after 8:00-1 s1Qp at Beach m the St.ritcte 
from Evergreen Terrate to E. ~. 
_SI\ant 
• , 
'Varalali __ ~"s machines 
SOl E. WAINJT 
Socialist author will lecture 
LA CES 
RESTAURANT·· 
(~r new IIDMIg8ment) 
Pot .. Bum. ...... II .. ~ 
loo.- 01 ... MIof-EMI." wln~ 
an 1M -RoIe"'IIneI .. IlleWiddie 
£aM: ' __ Kama. mom,,", '" Ow 
v ..... Sodaba Porty ald. 
Tho Ioctun wi be al a.. p.m. 
Sunday .. Ih~ _ C-t ... 
Ball,.,.... A and B. Harris ... Id. 
Taco buffrl 
1(';11 be offered 
lbo_c... ... _ 
..,U be ..... IntI.·.ada! __ 
Taco _et on P'r '., to ctlobnote 
tho _lean .. .-- Day. 
'0""" Do ~ .. /oIa<J IIecQa. 
m&nlll.ltl't" 01 the restaurant. MJd lbo TKII _., will ...... '" ;011 
u.. Il\Mlnas of • taco .. tho I ... 
"'vidual can ~p hio own IKII. 
"'. said So¥oral cypoo 01 (nlll and a 
Meuran de!Ilort ·• .. "Jean AJJneft-
·Intdo wi boo 0II..-.d. rob. -.. 
...-
~ rHtalll'1lnt a. l«:aIted on ~ 
--.nd floo< 01 In. 51_ ConI« 
and . '111 br opm rrom S to a p m. 
"'l-ld .. , for tht" ~
",,:W " 'ORK 1I\P )-1lw NalMlnlllI 
'~rt Sn-v\("l' and AIM1'1C'11n La~ 
mnrk lI'estl"." an JtIVII1(I; nu-.e 
wt'('k; 01 tno- C"Ilf\Ct'f1.J , tWO a wt't'k 
at I"'u h IUot I~ 1Jtn hnT 
Th (' .11 t"" UfO Thf-Odort 
tv. ..... "" .. b .. lhpl_. """"' "" 
hvt:'d br tM ~ 15 YftIf"J crI hts fife . 
.:and Frdtoral HaY . III sete onat (K'o 
rupuod b} I~ c.p.toi ~ the Urutf'd 
~:at~ . ~ Gt"Of"gt' Wa!tuna1on 
WD "'Uli(Uratrd as PrnIdeftI . 
HI~tO,.:al dlntub al the sate WiU 
bfo npm to v ..... tC11"'5 btfore tl\t' ('Oft-
~;~ ::1 '!'::::.t. :=u~ 
~rlv Anwnn..n cernpaRT'. ""'nas 





for 51 U s11Jdents, 





(dependlng rI' 1IgI!) 
depan-JUJ.4E MIll 
retum-AUGUST 16th 
F(JI' more informIItial 
tact· 
European Travel & S 
Divis;on of emt. EdUc. 
= 
1IudI .... _ and-...... .. 
, ...... , on tho _ t:a. and b 
... ,....,U, ... _WIde ~
1DUr, 
__ ....... Rct,'OI"""""", 
SoaaUI and loIatxlII ,..,.,. 1 __ 
_ .... II ,he ~-. of LIw 
Ywnc SooabJU ll...nc. "" ~ 
Hwn. sui 
FEATURING 
. DELICIOUS FOOD 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
n.e toill .. boinC ~ ." tho 
~~~~~: 1nnI •• 1II ___ and .... L NITEL Y IN LOUNGE 
cOMPLETE ME aaopenlllal ....... _ 9;lMirnl MobIluaDon CommdleP 
Admi:IIIon IS !r« and open 10 the 
1'0011< 
I"1rA paille defe_r 
FRANKFORT , Ky ' AP I-An....., W-~I a la~ In>on 
_my VonaiIln, .... _. !(.on. 
tudty's aI'S' puhIk dof_ ..- • 
_ la... tn.wally IlIe publl< 
_ aystem Is expocted to ...... 











Cymbal-making ,kept secret 
1II'.uca:n. lAP\-.... ... .. GftMoIor o..rdo. __ __ 
-. jaa _ II1II c.noocIo Roll 
_._'-r-. .. -q.-
- ........ -.s--. .... ___ .,aD_~
"""--by.CaalIy-
... -.... -- .. _rty I'Ml -- ,.. n._ ..., ... _.. 
----.~-... 
......... .,-. "- • r.r. ____ ,_ ..
_II1II .......... __ 
no., -- .... alloy . .... ____ II1II-...... 
.. _.l1li,...,-_ .... 
-.......,-..., ... .. 
~ • IIi.4I _ ...... Iller 
.-.....-,-. 
n.. tnd pnxIoo<I • .,...,. ... , • • OW 
_ III ... _ .• nd· !be ba III 
~. im~" Sonw~ 10 "- __ aft ___ -.
,.." .... flllI\ftn to A.mrWKa. at 
pn.- __ "...",. lID 10 'I • . 
_ Zlaono. an AnI;<nW> _~,. 
II ... ...., • .....u ",.. 01 OW wwld 
cymbal 1'MI'tLef. , and th. Amenmn 
..... .., at fie lanuly . stabbjhed al 
WoyraouItI. I.... . r"" tho _ 50 
:.:; =...-a. many mar" thAn ..,.,. 
'T'be. ZlJcau aatlbUle' lM qual") 
d tt.r ~ to ther JoI'CTt't 
tormula, and I:he (ac1 thai all Ibr 
..... ~ mu .... the ml}uy of 
~nd tm . an dorw '" Olt saom(' 
'The workJhop •• one--l"OOfn . h«h-
rooI«! O/Md .. til. alums ........... til< 
«h c:enlW)' cuy waUs 01 'laanbal . 
~e II ~ chrd by JOWl .,th 
bv. MII'I\&l tr~. auto r'tpaJr 
shopo and np ..... and tu .... 
1n.KtP ,.,. wonnwrn. lOme' T\u'U 
and some ArmenLald.. haml'lle'r and 
!>me and burnls/I and poIioh. Thr 
no_ rhry create mlda C'CIIv .... 
wlkln bftow III below Impca5lbJt' 
" ,..... pod<Ja! 
LONDON l AP .- IIoop ... J _ 
In ha.n III'l" gf!llina }"OWlItr 
lboie ..- 40 .... from 5(\ P'" 
= .In;:r'!' II) .c:n~ 
So<uoJ Sonority ....... tics .-
... ... --. Ii~ ..... IIId .... ..,. _ ... _ 
........ --""--. .. 
.. ...... ..... ,.- -
-. n.. t7lDbab ~. J.. .. .. tlI _ __ .. Itu.. _
__ •• ___ _ 1 • 
., _ .. ..--- "-' II 
_ ...-. ........... -
~ .. tlIe....,..... ",. 
_<Il10 ' _ ... C7ftIbab -
... b)o <IIIIaI t .. :he m ..... 
by .,...-,. --- - .. IIudl by m.-y .... -. .. -
III tile&.- _ ".8"" . _ _ _ 
=:::.~~~ 
........... w\'O'Ubop '" _ OW 
• ,.. 10 eymb&b pnIdu<ed ....... 
Ibo clay 
~ haft tD be ptdtod .., 
~bytM ___ -
.....!:I~u:r ':,t: ~: 
tile ..... ril bo _Iod. ~. 
_said. 
<:yrnboII """" - - as mUSK&! InwumecU.. Slnc~ the 
_ • . • nIl OrO p_ Jy tho 
aldcsI mtlMt:a1 IUlrullW'DU m.an 
h.u Prim"fVf"l.J'tbein~GWnl!ll 
and Ad rab.a ......... "andy 01 
objled.t - 5IGnes. ~I.s and slack3 to 
dun I~er 10 malnwa Uw 
mythm kw thf"lr JOneS . lind lheJor 
~rt&J.n:y pr~ pnmltJ'-'~ '''In.t 
IllS(ru mcnlS made from hollov.' 
braM"'" and Ihf. much lain 
SI~ IUtrurnt"OU m~ from 
anunaJ ..,~ 
nw Zdcan famtl y C1IIU'aOf 'n('f' 
~!if~~~::;~ 
'ft'r"t! produt'~ cymbaL. lew tJw 
""d'llar ~ b-onds til the Ottoman 
army" JanntlSAt') COf'}n. wtuc:h 
InTtIird the- armrt at E'urope wtth 
the r Sohnll pipe And d.utun.g cym· 
bab M.... pra«fuUy. th<)' III" 
prov"'" lhfo Anneruan PalnareMi 
chur('h hon-r ..... lh the ,:ymbals tlsed 
to KC'OfTlpany thf' ('hoit .il l Uw 
U'urv 
CymbUII. II wens. .ear out us 










~TI __ _ 
Office EcpJipnent, Me. 
'S19 East MIrin . 
-----~ .... ........ 1Ioe..-_ "' .. r-,. 
... -_IAO'*'7 ... -. ... 








So''''_' /:Jl & 10 00 
Sunday / OO 
P n ce SI 00 
On Jewis 
'Is 
{ Since 1he destruct ion of _ Jewish stille In __ 10 b'f \lie ~ tNre Nt 
rever been _ indeoendenl state in Palesllne untilihe recreetlon 011.,... In IW. 
From 10 to 1947 ""'areahaSbeen~~and---'b'fc:ll~  
Byzanline5, Persians. Arabs, So!Ijuks. C.....-n. N\IImeIukes. 0ttamInI and iii. . 
. _ Arab ... ibe5 .-pi into _ area in "'" _th and eIQIIth <*'IIur1eI.they fIII.1Id 
to drive out aU Ih<! previoos Jewish Inhabitants. In the period 01 \lie ca/IPI ~
lI'lOuSi>nds of PalesHnian Jews and Ch>"i.,1ans -.. rnurdItred *-they wauId nat 
acc1!P1 1S1ara. 
Unlil Ihe 1800', mosl of !he conquered ,Jeowish laneS _ unl"...,.led. M _\lie IIa 
of New Jeney with lesS thdn m.ooo ~ (~ of -., .." JewsJ. . 
The majority of Ara/:!s came 10 sett.e Palestine in !he 19th & 20th mnlUry fNm OIIW 
Arab areas. 
II _. only We to !he ea>namlc growth 01 \lie '*"- JewiIh KIIDIttIm ... mali 
Arabs came 10 Pa .... Hne looking f<l' jobs. To ~ • UNRWA Rwiew. InfomWtIor\ 
Papet' No. 6. Beiru1. Sepl. l'lIIl : 
.. wart! me pr<lt!P!CtS a nd genera lIy "'" higMr rate of Industria lization In ~ 
than in neighbor ing countrle, attracted many Arab imtnlQranlSM 
II is in teres ling 10 note \hat all "'" conquetVS of Palestine 1'WaIgII1* filet It _. 
Jewish land and thai .-. had ~lal r1ghft to iI. The Persians (61...,' nrIUrIIId 
Jerusalem 10 the .-.. The Arab Calip OInar aI_ Jews to t'WVItle and I'ICII:IIJI'I-' 
"'" I ink between Jews and Ih<! land of • ...wI . The Ottoman Sultan &eyet called an \lie 
Jews to re"'m to Ihelr land. 
E.""" Ih<! Arab _ Emir F~I .bn Hussein 01 Hodjaz wrote In "N QIIltle" 
( f>'ecca ) on March 2l. 1918 
" We ,.., "'e Jews streaming bad< to Palestine ... the.-.luww IhlIt \lie QIIml'¥-",s-_-1~ 
f<l' il. original sons. for all _ir dlffen!nces. a · SIIC1'td and ~ ---••• 
II t\as bee<l by right of " cOnquer" that "'" Arabs NtW .. lei. de.1m an the JllWllllIInd, 
and IhIJs by Ih .. r own logic . Ih<!y shoutd l'WaIgIIia that Just .,. ...., !oc* the lind fNm 
"'" Jews. $0 Ih<! J..... ""lII! fait"" it bade 
The opposition to I ..... el b'f Arab leaders goes lar dIIper than ZIonItm. 1he AnID 
world t\as long lived in a _I _ 01 "'ling effendi (rid! ftIlIs) n powrty strIcII8t 
101_. OtMousty Ihe rul ing elite has felt _18lecf!IV \lie demoCnftlc SocIa ""fA 
its I" ... " net91\bor who ,n 25 years t\as been able toecarnpllr. _t \lleA/'M)~
with all 1heir billions and billions of doIla~ hIow failed to do. . 
The Iac1s speak for IIlemselves. . . 
1M! (rebir1tI of I .... ) - 197J 
a.lltivall!d Area 400.000 acres I. lao.GOO I 
FcresI5 15.GOO UOAGO 
Ubraries 100 2.0(11) 
Otrus ~ion ( In IonS) 210.000 I,3GDAGO 
Milk as.ooo SIO.GGD 
I nfan1 MorIali Iy 51 _ 1000 It per lODO 
T~ 10.000 O.GOO 
TV -AGO 
~al 1.000 lGD.GOO Beds 4.000 2SAIIO 
Arabs in I~ 
• sraeli Arabs cuttivalood 
laneS 80.000 acres :ZS.GOO 
Israeli Arab 
death rate 25 _ . 1000 5 ... 1GIIO 
Israeli Arab 
educa_on IIJ sd>aoIs l:U 
I sraeli Arab 








3 til 7 
drinks 
CoIcw-CaW. TV I ...... 
Pin 10111 Oldie, on ~. _ 
Ho'''' / free~ 
Carbondale Cycle -Repair on all makes 
549-6U3 f- -Everything your 
801 L Main LwN) cycle needs 
lOc mixed I 
til .6:00 p.m. 
NOTICE 
TEXTBOOK RENTAL 
Basement Morris Library 
Will· be CLOSED for invento ¥ 
VVednesday, Thursday, nd 
May 9th, 10th, & 11 th 
REOPEN for service 
Monctay, May 14th-8:00 a.m.-
Paid far by Textbook Renlal 
Nine SID faculty members. 
named for teaching awards 
Fraternity collecting 
for Sickle Cell victims 
8y-~ 
--
"""'" PIll ~ lrabmlty has 
coIl..,ted .pprwlma.dy aso In 
dun.MdOM WI a SicSle Cell Antmlll dn.". c.,., Nar1Dn. lreuut'ft' d Uw 
t,-.tf'l'ftdy gild m .. ~t In'",,-
llw! dny~ wu C'Oftducted In lM 
SludPnt C..., .... tast Mondoy throug/1 
F'nday . Norton .... td 1b. (nu"nuty 
I~ 'lAtui\fod W1th 1M ~ulu hI' \aMi. 
nw ptOC."'ft'Cb wtJl bf' !k"nt 10 I~ 
MtdwP!u. A.uoc:~uon lor Stckj~ Coni 
AoPrrua . Sorton ""xi 
Slate Cel l AMmaa IS • diseaa 
tn..t 5Crlbs rt\Ol5tly bl.adtJ nu, DC-
cun. ..wtwon th~ ISIIl .~ red 
bklOO r-eUs ., the body to JIOft 
~IDI)l1\ ~ r..s crlb ...... oM 
:; ~~r!.~~:'~ ~:u: 
Jp\' f'N a'1.ppI", can rt"SWt. Norton 
""PWned 
Sk.ill" CeU Anefr.UI 13 ~ 1n.fK-. 
l"U5 or C"Ont agiou.s. It I.!( an 
lI\h<onIed _ ..... At p.-nt thon! 
lS no l."\IIY' but JOenlJ:lU .... I~ 
for wlI)'S to ICOp th~ r<!d blood cello 
I':om twist.., mel "'-IUn,. Norton 
.-
AJp/Ia Phi ~ os conductiJ>l the 
dnw as a In''V~ proj«t. Uoyd 
~.non. tis ~. saKI.. He-
~::~ Z:=u!J ~ ~: 
a~. Edg....., _ thllt "'" 
:::g~tc~~~= 
~ eondUCU<! natJOMlly by the 
chap"'" 01 tJw fr .. tt'l'lUty 
~ha Ph> ~I\a . lII_ BaT· 
...... the lratenuty', -., 01 pI.dg .. 
Ald. wa5 1M lint bl.Kl (rawrnlty. 
It .... r1rd 11\ \JIIIl on the c:ampus 01 
Cornell UnIVersity In IthK"a . N Y 
BaT .... t ~ t!>o pi 01 the r ... t ... · 
Nly 15 » JCftoUrstup, baed an .. 












........ -., ....... 
.....,.-............. f6,........ •.• · r 
____ • IIU _ . I\0Il 
.............. ., -.-
- .... 1.-. .......... ., 
--............ ., ... 
-----_ .... 
"-D. r. =:;rrlcn .. -. _.. ., ..... 
..... "' ..... ' : 
-.......... ,......-__~. __ a_ 
• sru _ .. Cal ., .-a. _ 
............. "-D . ... __ 
ra.IY *- "..... ... u.w.-
1111 ... -,.. . .... -- .... _____ tII 
ICltDCe fro. B"" .... ·yo_ 011_10 ___ 110 .... . 
....... ., 1M "",,,,,Ie .. 
----.,~-....., 
~ V_·T ___ 
Heinl Rkbey . JaatrQdOl't 
...-qal and --., .... 
-. '--' .. vn.- 0.. fall 
~ _ .. LRICto.y_ .... 
-....rel_ie __ 
~ weO, KEEP ON TRUQQN' 
maton 01 ~ 1ft 1113 .. 
ed.-lGft r""" SlU . _ has _ a 





ADD & TYPE CO. 
Marian 
300 N. MarIc., 
993-6733 
BOLD lOOK 
&e' to the cl.usi". .~ 
disti""ti.", loolt of tit. 
pout ..nth d e""t""pera,)! flai r: 
Hi.~), "'alSt~d .md n.ffea jor thal 





you wea the pants 
at GokJsmiths 
811 S. illInois 
Open 'rrl 8 :30 Mondilys 
j 
.. 
Fashion ~ set for 'Re%t ' ek 
OAKU.'0. C* .AI''-r:..;:M 
-~-.--,. -uI .... __ ............ II 
,. .... ed •• u.... ,a' ... IS ... 
=':-.... -:=.. .. J::'~=: 
~ .. foI . • ~. 
• -1!:IocIe. ~' __ Ir1" __ 
-
.... ....1 '!.11~~pealu .. 
_.-. .. --
-.... --~ 
... ~ __ ... dtta ......... 
_ ... -........ 
".",... ........... .. 




...... ' c i '.--, 
........ p .......... 
....... _----
-..... -----... --................. -AI ... prta III __ ... 
---. ... _ ....... 
-.----
~~:a~.-:~ 
f""" __ ........, .... ,......, 
....- wtli 1M ~ -, ... 
~.~--~~:,;: dod by ... ~ _ 0IIIc>t ol 
- . d~':f:.~.,ol~=: 
Oul:damling ~voung musit'ian.~ 
10 JWrform in ~ilal Suntlay 
duIdnft. Tho ..-- • _ ...., 
g8!'@bia..lng 
~rnort*ati~n set 
11. __ ....... 01 
c:: --. wtli be - .. II .. .. 
.-.;s: r-.:: HaII-.:,:w~. 
ttt:>UUtn 01 t~ Art SludliJu L..to_. _III 
.~a:=~~ 
~tIf~=~a::..·~ 
bkMr'"l • .,..,., f...aiaIW objau 
...uc"'h .u bf¥wt&. dw..,. bottI8 .ad 
\&W'" ~sa.t Then .... 1 ...... __ -... 
..,.j ,''' rirmooucn_ vnJl .... 1 or 
• tk.-..r.. Sprou. .. ~ 
TO MOTHER 
""-- ..... --
-- ......-~ ~ ~ -::;.: J,r.;:. _~n. ____
~ II. lIw"""" by 
t1I8.r ,.,.. ... 1IIIIIr£ t_=___. 
' ''ne _ ... t1w ........ I . 11"-_ ... _ .... ) 
:t::rt~,~:; =~ol~~ 
~~ !':. ~ :;s;:;;~ 
SOld. 
'''l'l» mam ~ l!I tbal tJwy 
play collrl,,·If'vr' rf'~ltal 
........... . 
Tho porfonMn Uldude _ 
Slltplotl ........ It ... ~ 
Commwut y Hilt. Scbool , Jane 
&.:II .• _. !t .... EIdondo /bch 
_. JanofI ... IIhU • . '"""pol . 
""'" Cart"", ... H.tch _. lGu, 
from you, and 
B & K Furniture 
Swivel Recliners 
& Accent 
~""r QlA,IRS GALORE! 
102 N. 11th 
tIuphysbdro 684-«55 
Very few albums in recent memory 
have been so eagerly awaited as this one.. }effBeck, 
Tim Bogert and CannineAppice. 
A multitude of Jeff Beck fpJlS have 
waited four years forthis band to come together_ 




incredible new album 
~~ Yougetwhatyouwaitfor;' [) [) II Beck;Bogert&Ap~~ 
_ • ..::- :.- IOnEpicRecordsl'i .' 
____ ~ andTapes 
ISCODlnt records-
--..". 
Syne~gy s ffe.- deseribes 
Quaaludes as dangerous 
., ..... -
Doi1~aw:"'" 
nw, _111,-....... . 
--,.. ... .... nw,-,.. ...... --_ 
...... -
uyoa __ . __ • 
~~'"!.":'.= ... 
rolGlOt  ...:IalrNI ... _ 
t1w ....... Tho~ ... _ 
r: .... '--~...,..., 
~v ....... ...,,_ 
.. !lr-v One Cnoio c-.... 
round _ ~ .... Caul, 
....,...1 _ '" u..d"...-
III ear-.. nw, fi _ 
.." oa ch •• ,.... • the tal ... haft 
bern. ,.~ ......... .. 
IIaI~ ... Cbo_"tIw 
pUb In town .. ID ... ..,., t_ 
~~rw:-== :'U1 fv,~ 
-.I. III ..... WIll ... _ ellIw 
plU. on ~ tnI rUt. Ihm ncww 
" J ... rt"tW\d'o ~ h ... ·' been 
mo.d! 01. "'I'I'IJ ." .... -
'They '-" II> bo _ by 
~.... ~..,­
"""..cod, nps 011 • p!l.vmocy .. ~_ 1ft __ .,. 
lII'diia ,. m pijl Wm wtud\ con&aiaI 
""''''''IuoOlD".. AIIOU>or ..... ....,. 
""'" ""'" • lim br pr<>dooc< <&I1oc! 
~'poI~.': :!:..":t"'_ ft· 
rm..... ny bu'blluate-Sec:a\aJJcr 
f!lilmp"," \(s Va~r9pOfU~ 
prnon4 ......, 0Dn1t' mlo s,1M'FIY (or 
tw-tp .,,' ottm In • ttale 01 semi4 
1f1.-.nIJlUll1-' 
L- ~I=::n ~o r.= :.:~ 
t}lluJU,M q, V UiINn said- "U', 
,lUSt ... " ~1 to 0¥ft'd0Ie Witt. them 
.. nd Iht" drUM potentlll'u ''''IIh 
.ic ... "", 
L'nit leaders to 'receive document 
...... _ .-ld be .... 1 I. 1M u· 
_. <On!Id......., bady or 1M 
mourman aI the 10'Ift"!I.anClr cam4 
mln~. 
___ I ... ", the u· 
Sma ..... corutit\""'<l' boq< .. ill 
be ma-nd _, .""'~. 
the.htard or allY 0l.hiI.'{ Ippropn.e 
Iqal .,ent or Ilency . Jf • 
recomm"ncblion 13 within the 
JUn.<di<tioo oIlho U&nate and .. 
_ed by fl .......... tIw .... m· 
A....-- ri*r 
New York' tAP'-Veteran 
~~ Ron Tun:oI .... ,. 
tIw only litne he- .. ., Mr"'t~ lhAI 
:;:r .. ='!... ~",!7~1t 
~. 
'1( .... -"nal' On! I~ 
race:' $A,., tM !2.y~ "I\.r-
('oUr. ~and J dldnl know whal too-
~~~r~h;~ ~~r!~ 
IN:Q\5, but ~at fftkd my 
~ He WUI has nrst ra« 
elim by _ than four.....,.. al· 
I.,. ...." co ....... I~ on tIw 
""' .. 
A, of Monday,~ April 30, 
1973, we Will be in our 
new and I ... , quarters 
at 415a S.lIIinoi, Ave. 
The location· i, four cIoo;, 












1-.-111 ... _ 
COMBA 
$1.99111 





Wome '8 ce te -to-appeal . 
refusal f or budget ~equest 
.,.--
--
IRS to offer 
lax islance 
LocaCc-._ ....... 
taa.-I R_ lor c.craI ... S DIIIont 0  ..... __  
_tJl_r.IileCw· 
--~ .......... Ow n. JItI. ' Yodoni __ ___ 
wI 110 ............... CartIcftIaIo 
IRS alB ... .-y ~ rr. • 
• m 10 n .• a.m ., _,""" tI l5 
pm 10 •• p.m . er-_ 
GrftI\ ~ tile _ .. 
,..."..... .... Iad run. tIIaa • per. 
tonal..... ID .". 'atria. .... 
q_oru ~. 1 ....... , In-
CU'nt' LP can be ....-end by 
",UmI s.c:n COl _ WoyL 
nwIRScIIlcolo ....... ataE. 
"" .. St WIIon.w .... '" caw.. lot' a.a.ance, lUpIIyWI ~




T .. o Jhort · te-rm lrahl ln. 
Pf"O«,alQJ br fttvtroruncfUiill ptr. 
_ WIIlbo __ bJSl1J.C1o 
!otaJr andJ .... 
Th. Environmental ~tb 
1'\' ....... I"",",re. oITend ~ 7oa. 
IS proJ«wd lor _r~ _ ... 
::: J~~C:='-= ~1. .. Ud wal'~' _ 
'0nu.atlCW'l and 1n.IpI!t'dDn. \"CtDC' 
ronrrol and .atrr .., ecmtMlMd 
W'11h fiHi work " Md'I ua:ll. 
Tho Pub .... HftIIlh Admlololntcn 
!n'\tl lutf' orrered JUDe 11·21, 
P"O" .......... uc:tIoo In -.p 
;.~~.lJ~~n:'·~~·~,lh·t~ Id:r:i 
... ,abll,l"no... of ,,",,"11 __ 
rlII"f'tL'l, and anaI)'m and . UocaUon 
rl rt'8OUIT1'!5 10 mftt haM nftd5. 
Inform.lIon ('onC't'rnlntl ap · 
phcalilon may be obtamfd (rom 
Paw L Cantl or DIYlllan ~ Con-
1l11UUl!: EdUC'!IIbon !II C\.1-D!I& 
~~ 
Look to Gail' 5 
for an ..... sual selection 
of Jeans to fit any figure? 
Just recieved 
new snpment 
of cuffed denim 
h9wise and 
low-rise iecxts 
Gill'S ) \ ~-? 
~ . 





For Summer Now 
Oor_ .. _~ __ ..... 
.. --,...,--. .. ......,--
- .... -_ .... _, ....... -..... 
- to ........ -,.....-tJ. to. __ • ... __ _ _- -to 
,.,... -...,....... ...... 
JOIN OUR CLue. rn PUN • •• IT _ 
~_ .... v __ ,.....~ 
STlDENT 
SPECIAL 
fer 1 month 
aau&.~ .... .., _ v_ 1'01 .. _ 
.-. .. __ v .. , __ 




... the first 2 S to caR or .nit us 
Wi S4M738 TODAY 
Jar! lynn Agtn Salons Inc. 
944~ w. Main 
Ca'bondaIB. 'I. 
-_ ....... , ....... ,-
..., ......... ---../' 
, 
Public hA01_·"g 0 . Z ~ing 
ordinance to continue May 15 
Dorm to hold Beach Party 
A SUrfer s.dI Pony r.tun"" 
.. rty roct and roO music and 
va"ou. _ .... ts with prue will ... 
hold aI.p.m. SoIurday. at ~lh6tampuo __ 
.\ctIY1llto will IDdudo! • ._ 
.uflo<! _- __ • m_ 
\ 
fNon con~1 and a ' "blW)' )"OUr p.wt . 
ne- ~ the sand" oonlest . ~ . ...,. 
and limbo aJon~ WIlli . "Ix,..,,'" 
con~1S Wlil ala. tx- held. 
Tho _ p<orty . • pan d ~"I! 
r~ .• ~.~bynum~ 
JOn Pt:.n' 
PTA 10 hold fnmil.v fair 
SOUTHERN BEVERAGe· Co. INC. 
104-108 NORTH 17TH$T.· HERItIN,.1U.JNOJS 
Ellp 01 "ialil· ..... , • ........,. 
It's wortt. cycling. there's no daubt 
ir----------., good for bady and IOUI as ...,yoona IIncIws 
the sa1IstactIon 01 IOnt mwcIIs after • 





608 S . .Illinois 
~.1le~0I~ 0Ml,.,.,-""" war1h Ileeffort ~ runbet' 01 cyclists on 
We offItr fane 01 1he best tIIka tar yaur rnarwy 
whet'- tar touring. racing. around ~ til' w.n 
up and dIMn .. s .... 1k vie trlcyde. WlIPGI1IUdt 
_let trrnous bnnIs • MlIiDtIecai_, "-*I, VII:te; 
Peugeot. GItane and oIhers. 
Does your bike r.aI m be repeIrwI? ow ~ .., 
parts ... '" ... " Is _ dnIve". WIt can w.n giw ' 
~te bike ~ on III'f madill. 
During our get tpeCiel__ bill 
carriers for only $10.15. It WIll IdS two bIcydes .., 
fit most makes 01 an. WIt we aIIo gfw.J .-v. • free __ bottle wtth III'f ~__ as. WI_ 
open NunttI'f 1hrU SII!urdIIy 10 to 6'" SWII{ay after· 
noon I m S for your CDH8I_IICe. 
Housing r~search project 
plann~ to rate dwellings 
a'T...,."' ...... 
--III U«<:.mpoa _ .. faoIJ_ 
..... ,d\ proJO<1 • p.-Jy bftmI ""'..,..,. _ -.. _.em· 
ml#!. \ ~
a, __ 
_  w_ 
H4"" YOO ""Of" I!'lI tho feeL,. thAI Ir-V.,. ., the (111 .. too f'Xpl'",n-e 
. nd cone ..... and bed tho Liit- 10 
"'" cast In the C"IJUnlry'"' 
SOlftn """'1M 10 lour S1U 
«J udenu dPcMHd that It. was OrM to 
NI'( a"IIIY 
In January 1"12 Bill PlaUt o.a 
P ... body Tom W"'C<>II , II1id Rob 
~"'::1n:!';~~O #: b"p~ ': 
(rlmd. thry fouM an abaaI:bMd 
iann hou. . IlC!IIr A"I . D mLles rrom 
~ '.rbond..Jr 
.. " was .. pr ... y bed map. when 
we Int mOftd 1'1. ~ _as no 
=\~I::~o~~~ 
~:' PIa ... pIatn<d '"Tho fl .... 
ttu .. '" dxt was to ~ heal and 
et«tnaty All"" b ~ for • wtoS In 
.Jarw.w-y _h MIlt... . !Iw _ 
problems ... mtd mUD" .• 
Now alter .. mmUu of 'll''Orill" 
"" lbe ".,., _ on .nd ... tho 
IasI rna», projrd Is n"" com· 
:e::: :r'J': :=- ;;'I~ 
hoiuoe .... • Ioni bm. to tlnlob 
bee ..... ~ .he "'_ 1.-." said W_ . .,,111 _ mlllUq!«l'o 
Furnished, 
Air 0nIittcn.d. 
\ Free __ 
and~. 
RIecl'eIdlcNl 
with pIaygrcuId • 
From Steo per n'lQ. 
Singles check , our ra '. " 
• Qlrbondate 
Mobile Home Park 
Rt. ·51 North 
LOOK INTO WILSON HALL 


















Rates available for 4" 5112, & 8 week sessions 
Choose all meals or any two for summer 
Private rooms or Choice of Roommates 
Outdoor swimming pool-25' x 60' 
Recreation rooms . 
Outdoor basketball md· Volleyball courts 
Air c..oncJitioRed l'ooms 
Sunken l ounge 
Parking facili ties 
Laundry Rooms 















Efficiency and 3 bedroom split level apartments I·· . 
for 1,2,3 or 4 student's 
With 
Outdoor pool 
Wall to wall carpet 




Cable 'IV service Ample parking 
Clase to campus 
Prices start at 
S I I 5 for summer quarter 
1207 S. Wall 457-4123 549-2884 
We won't promise to build you a swimming pool 
. We built it 6 yecn ago. 
j r-. • 
Studen -house g 
direc ry, p posed 
Bikeuay plans initiated 
c.v-.... will _ be iJtkll.ii", 
. b._., .,....., AIUIwCII .... fIIl ..... ""'y __ I_ .. 
b.""dOI 00IIy _ioIHd ."", "'" 
ada aI vat10Ul O'Y "roell, 1M 
lJUeal plan caI.s .". v....,.. It.reIU 
,. bo -.- b, ..,.. .. bote 
......... 
BI<yc\JIU do ... haft lilt ".,..4-
•• y on thae ~~. lhe 
twill' ruuIAt 111M wdl ...",. moton.JtI 
to .. port '11ud1 bl<yclo tnllIk: oIonc 
Ihfoblkr~ 
Th. _ .. bole...., pial .... 
hftna In! lAIrd M"ly on I temp.at)' 
basi If JuC"c-eaAd. ~ It.r'ftU 
may b«<>m, part 01 the -., 
COUNTRY LIVING IN THE CITY 
1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 
central air conditioning 
cabJe television 
spacious kitchens-fully equiped 
separate dining room 
private balcony-patio 
three equipped playgrounds 
well lit parking and walles 
IaunClI:Y facilit ies 
for families, married couples, singles 
from $ 1 2600 per month 
~. 
BROOKSIDE MANOR 
1200 West Grand Avenue 649-3800 
Carbondale. IlliDois 62901 
~ rc r 
'to' aff~ct housing very litt~ 
Thompson Point to add 
no new co-ed dorms 
--I .. 
--~ Poin' will !lOt expend 
t:. .w ~:::.. ~: .. ""b: :: 
dIr~ n.... WUi Tn..,.. 
.. Id tile ..-l .,...,.m _ ...... 
.........., ... u pIanne:I. H. _. 
" AI rat as I'm COIICft"DI!d I woWd 
qually lIUs by "Y'I'I lila, .... • 
mAP:y women WO"t' as mlC!l"ft;&.td as 
mrn.. It is sli!thcJy cwerioeclttd .lUl 
.- -
TrlvbAead sot "'at 'IbumJllM)tl 
Pumt w1.l1 C'OfltIn .... to Mve QIlIy 
~~ ~t;:"'..!i ~'~~i 
Thom~ """', .... naI MI. yo< all 
lhe rooms an' OC'C:UJMed Th&."11.'" 
~.'* mal'y Rn8'" ocr:upancy 
(OI1trACtl ~ .... 
·'S1.n«ie room t"CWalrac:ts al"P the 
bll •• ,1 thin" In hOuslna.·· 
tnvlsla<! ..ud. The slnllie room 
cgnl CO!It or.ly $'SO mor"f' per 
quart ... 
...... yow n-__ had 
... Jy .... ..-l dorm. Sl ...... The 
otber '1M> .... _ lhis ",T. 
_ fI "'" IIIu<IoIU IivInIln SmIth 
ani -elI'S. 'ftayiltMd _ thai _ only Pr--.
SdIoIan will e lIMn. 
0... 01 the basic eomplaln .. 
~ h&rve about ti.-. In • co-
oil dorm is !he lwelt at P"""CY· 
TnvlslNd sald. " PocpIe who .... 
l81U\ ....... . do not bother 10 as 
far !he conoonI 01 !heir _male." 
He aJso said one 01 !he __ thai 
!ludents I",,' Sftosfttod with eo-ed II...., II "'e INIdoquKy 01 pIKe to 
lIudy 
"Jbro maIf'I tn.'" 1lonpeon Point 
U'lltiall!d t~ <»ed dorm 5YSlem wat 
to att.rICl ~~lassmen and 
gradualr.studl!ntl who don't wanI to 
. ti'Yf! cd campus ~ CM'I alford H. 
"'Coed I ............ , -. 'COl .. .,. 
tru(u) in aUrae-UDa these 
. Sludeo15 ." TraYlstead addPd . 
~ . .. be as laJDng other stepI!i to 
~ til ... ;>oopIe 
Geology director to lecture 
Wibam """' ... . di_ 01 tIl. 
Texu 8utf'8IU 01 EC'Oftomic 
GcoIocY. will J1'" ' . aeri.. 01 
_ Iect....,. 1\ SlU. Mondo.Y 
"'"""" ~. f"IsIIo<"J &alb will be at 4 p.m. 
_dotyl.-. 111f1_ 
IAb<nIory _ !he ~ fI 
tile S1U Il'IIOioc ...-. II wiU 
be_-... T_od~ 
".,.... .• lWiftflMHiGD. ... _ 
~oISI\JODd_'" 
PII.D. .......... tlwlllll-sl\J rI 
~!tis~ has-' 
III ,be IeaIoI1 01 _...-y 'ype 
--
TId ... J "....', _ ... : 
APAITMENTS 
P . 1.,. 
R 
, 
• L~ facilitie. I 
• Pkaic_ V 
• TemU -.ts A ~. 
T 








PIn. " O.lIy Ityptill. CIatolflH All. 
0", 
IIpti,'",.nl 
II'. '1I'.d IJru 
I., INN ., •• ,,,., 
...,."... ...,. ... " o-eH ,.,... 
.... ..-it.. __ ..,. 
""I;o,-.II;e · 
16_/'00 
.WII71Me '" .., 
lIS ........ .. 4$1.11" 
) 
4ftidll'~""""1 
11'.3'" .. If .. .,.,. .,., ._ .. 111 lit,. " ,., ~ "". ...J ...... 
...... ., _.., __ 61,_ 
.J.IJ." LIf~ - N., .. -
\ LUX,U Y LIVI 
cit:::e fJCI'k' rrcru· Old Roule 13 Easl . C<ttbondale 
APARTMENTS: 
• 1 & 3 8edroom 
• Fully ~g Carpeted 
• Air Conditioned I 
• All flee trie 
• liberal 30 Day Contract 
• Steps Away From Penney's 
And New Laundromat 
• Camonda/e's most unique 
pool focility-
, 
Complete' wi;t. redwood 
sundeclc and c:horcool ~ .~ , 
grills for. your conv~nience 
. _ 2. 





-... --.~ ... ~ .... -
:::::'=-.. -=--.- =-~ 




0. ___ --..-_ .... _ 
--------
. UTOM~I~ 
~ PI:n« T~ "" .ok. tM, 
dtw 01 ,tSd ,,~ aITlA 
::a,~~~~ 
.., ... 
:..,.~ = t.z.:. n:2J~~ 
ttr&S F"7U ~ (.Oft' ... . .... 
::..,~"~ euc:::. . .,: =. ,...,. 
tMt ......,.,.g CmIwt. VI ,.. -..to 
..... . QCmd CD"d.. . ~ ttIDA 
I'IM I".. v-4 e.c»4 ant l!5O or 
'-1J aIIw ".... ." SI'-4JIlo. ~ 
' ..... 
,. TO¥C* I'" "..., ..... nx:b. 
r"\..N QC • .cJ). SWdra. ,...., ta:lSA 
fA ,... .)S. PIMW tr .... wIdt 
r;:"~,. _:r.:.rsfor'':.::· 
,~ 
'1966 VW ... ,......." & n.nG" . 
r:.ff"" ohr .trat.. ~ 1I~ 
1961 8uk* IItMw.. wHlIt. ecw4 
anl . ..,., .,.,..,. ant "'r . .......ss 






-n To,CIIII c.u.. .. to :) dr . • ,.., 
.a.ttt. ,_ ..... U05" <IfIW ... 
mitIIL lIB' GfIIr. (WI ~ 1'n6A 
~~tIIIt--.CIIP.: 
.... ~ G1O.,,~""""tn C' ........ va.""-~ 
" _ .... ~ <Jr • • cyI. pidI •• 
~mo._.alr_~ 
... ""'-" Ill. '*'" S _ ~Il 
rtra ,....bIItIry. _ 0Iw at Tr . .. 
--.- -, 5<o..y_._ ....... 
--..... _ ..--=~~i~=-..: [M ........ JUS ) 
~·I1~-.s.,... ,. 
;;;;.r.-;...~~ 
--.--7l1'ac51 ...... _ .. ... - ..... ,..... __ .  01 tmt. ~ _ _ 
' :':.! == ~~,:=.:-
.... ~.~,...,IIIK. ... ,.. 
-- -
=~::* -- ., 
.. ~--­: .-~~~. -..: 
_ GoWO .-_-. •• 
V · _ .... - .. ,.: 
:=" ..... -:.. ':r.I1:::...,~ 
01 .,..,...,., 1 IIJM 
. ", Canard. ".., ... . .... f .. - • 
to' -.n.Jv or ...... ~.-3. lal3A 
)QUO. ~ 111,. I~~ 
.. QIt'\ hY'I \.]ttl) !Iof'I. '-'69 t~l ... 
~~J;'=. :; ~ 1I1~A 
ClIetVII p., • ....a:d, 11JIOO 0f.01 a:r.d. 





o\IIIctJItrl"CnW ' t'I!!Uf.rc::~ _ ~. 
'atr'Io. Uoc""0'1 I~ "cant, 
aJ 61 J) flAJolS 
12xS,1 J r:w . ""'" CJ)II' ~ ttwcL TV 
ar.t :all 5119> 2!61 1IIt« 6 ~ 1856A 
Very t'ItQ ""9 Ib$O. 1 CD' • c:arvt . 
f~~ ho.IMVn_ S-JIQ7)IJIt i. 
11X5O 191) ~ ac. ""I rum . 
taKl ~rt.. call"" ~ II9SA 
Il*.-c ~~«.. ~ 
~rred. ~ P'wiIf :x"f:.Junit --) 
~ ~wne wkrcB own a. eor~ 
,.. I~ AIICtYnI:rd. 1 tom . fUm . 
~n ... ~ cord SlED ~l"QIt 
r,. CI No 50. Hili IIt~ 
'NA 
PaNc:a good ".. . .... 1. no-. cntv l 
~ =. c:;.: IUD deIic = 
IbitoO ,... MxIn. ~t "r. ~ & 
cry. ] CleO'" model . bft w4f'dIoW. So5-
..., '7lJ4 
Q61 IbdJ Ototl. mca. .. r.cm.. « . 
f\I'nI'SIWd.~ . &~I'Q:lIl..pl. 
~ call ~"''J1 af1tr 6 pm 
~cI~I~~ 
.... CNW ..... ~ ..... se-.n. 
",.. 1. 1G2A 
M)x5O sar:vtw.. 1 tDm.. . k. . Un . 
...., carD. can &~IJ. S2CII!. I""" 
~ao!~~«s.~':.~ 
DhatiM(IItIfJI  . ... .JI.ncr 
_ . ..... '" S4f-JnD ..... 
t=;-;~..::'~~ 
.. , air c:rncl.pcI'd\. QrJM. J,iIt. ¥ can .,. , pm. TeA 
Jt7'101I1riar1st2Jc52...ranL.~. 
1 DIdIr"a:mL ~ .... ..,. 
=~,._ T..n &, Co.nrt n . 16. 
12J5S. ...... CDI'd... 1 ............ 
-.-'---;&"U_t:rtII.'"' _ _ 
==--~~~r.:: ,.,5.11_ _ 
Mabile .....,.. ....1 dnlgncI. ___ ClIIIIdIMI_ 
_11 ....... __ ... 
.,sA 
( M ...... c:yt;LBS ) 





..... b'?,a........-. . 
twa~.a:. ........... ... 
-...-. ... -.-
.=::-=...-=:--~ .. ~ 
..,,------ .. =- ....... 1Iae. 17ZL DI-QII 
~caa ... __ ... 
:'-#.."";t :-~: 
., De Wi'" 
1072_01 __ ""- _ 
-.-.~~ 
~~c.u~
,~ .clJ.Ql1 aAlIMS 
1'1 Hcnt!t 4Q, SJiS • £INraIrI 
t..-. rww ~.., ... call. s-. 
- ..... 
-n HDG C8J!II ',. 0...,., v... boIft 
., ~ tudllG\. ,..... .... c;alI "." 
So .. lJI1 IP&A 
10 • ". I'INII" \.lt1tlp v,. ..... L" 
Tn l .... Qa-hl'y .sJ..,1 ,..,.. 
N1b14 Hms. 4 kIllS tar ~ IQcaIillCf l 
rnotn E 0I~. clrectty 
«TOn fru'n (nib 0rc::Nnt lMra. 
C'~ _' 4 OP$gas..ItEA4'IIIctrlc. 
="':.~"'IIIt'=~ 
[MIS(;nLA"~_IJSl 
'I06!A', tDm . • . cP . ""' . D'XIOor 
I2SI oI'Iw S.-IClJI I1Itw ,pm l'07A 
So.Ia gNr. am..- ...... ... cr 
~. :;J;. --=-~ :: 
=. ~,.~....;:. ~ ~ 65t:9? ,.1lA 
~"'1.-d~5"" ..... 
a\ 51 . br_ ..,., r'QN lOP dIIIk. 
_"'*"I dab. U..lD .a'\. tIIdl. 
~"o,=--~~~.,: 
Gott ck.C:IS ",' 11'1 pIres1k: ~ will 
.,.1 for,...,t c.tl .tSJ-.(D.t 8AJOJ9 
~~&.aM.~~~ 




WIth Base. Ousf 






O)M,,"WNI CA 11 ONS 
ns s. I "inob 
HI:nIt. S ~ 8IIIck ~ mull _L __ • lien. _l81I. _ 
Smell ~"' Off ~ .....-w. I 
(8'ft ~ Il.. exa. 117 ..., )1" ... 
:... .~~~~= 
~ fl!IW.a.-t . • n 1r_._SCM __
----"--~.~a.:r.-~ ~ 
=---.-.... ~ 
1 ...... Sl.Rca. . ttr~' ...... 
~ __ ............ PCJ'tI. 
.."...'_. ..-
=~~ ... "'="~ _s  -
\Yi.o;r.:::-sAil .. ~ GE_. __ .""." 
............. --. -
_"""'"' . ....... w... ~ ~ ..... e . __  .emirt.
Irarn campa IInnS. ....." F.",." 
_lZJI _ 
.... BNT 
:) t:dr'Tn. M:l)U. r-c:me. -..mtt.a. K... = mel . no pets. ~ • .,., .. 
... .. ~rts. . CltllM. I ~. us .. 
~.-=- ~~I""'"", ~ SJ U .• ReO . ....... --:.: 
1 S'room hCUW en S- lOgIn $14 
U'nm .... m. 5AN7Z2. ,,.. 
=:.. -==: :;;:::;.'"\, "'= 
~~:~~ 
-- -1 tD'm. lft _ W.fO ~ 2 ..... ".. 121 mo.. a.m. tr .. 01' ....... ft'IIIl. 
.......... c .. _ . .... ct .. ~mI.'­
flWWWY's. no PIb or cHId.. III\. ,.,. 
- -__ . 21l W. p", .... 
"""'- . __ N . .. ~_. 
::~cwMtY~ 
..ticps. b' l1li1. tire ~ ~ 
fTW .... " . ...,. 
~,- ............ 
...... & .... ,---_ .• ,5._, ........ _ 
761 .,., 5 om. .... 
1 "f"Can", .". .... L NY\. ..". •• 
~,. ..... _ft t-cm~ 
1 8 'ft)an mdl ...... _ E.. Pwtt. 
dcDe to SlU ..... tUI'f'L ....... -qtw ...,.,... ..... 49~_4. UQ. 
--- .. _-E._._" __ 
--.~---=,,;..!.~.!.ar..=~ _. __ a. _ 
__ . 2 __ _ 
 ........ __ .. _-
--]""--~- ... --..... - .-. 
-







--HYDE PARle.. ClARK 





VI LLAGE RENTALS 
Ib-.TrW ... 
Mel ..... ",.. ... 
at 
SpedIII 5LmrncIr btIIS 
--. 
--C57~ 
417 W. MIIIn 
2 & J Bd. MabIle Hames 
.......... ---
..... tWl ..... 
..... - . cJC'\"'.,.. .. ....., 
CALHOUN VALLEY 
5p!c. ~ rates 
for Surrmer 
lAKEFRONT 
COTTAGE h MltIe __ ec.t 
~'.'J4II'" .~s.t. 
SoINm 
_ ...... _l __ .... 
=~~--
l..'U..~"':.-... ':.r~ 
........ ,. .. ' l tIdrPft . .. ca.ft'tY. :_... _w._ 
SUfMo\ER 40 FALL 




_0'-'. __ I 
Q1pI;ty. (~ 
~O"liI''''lWJ 




" ...... .-1£.--........, .. 
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1.1 ~ .. E.. --.-l ... 
41 ...... t .... ........ -J ... 
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..... --.,~- ... ~~==:~~ ::.:",~O,.:.~~-l-
.... .....-. .. 
1Ul" .......... £ _""'Sf 
z:t., ........... Wft,. 
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·~~"'.:..or~· 
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__ .LI 2 __ _ 
.. _1)' ........ _". ... 
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~r on akf RI. 13 
-.-. .. --...,...... 
· ........ u.e 
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. --~L' "" 
.--""~ ..... 
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· I -..I J ..-- ...... 
,~ c..:t......, 
. c- ...... 
.F_ 
. ', .:r" ~ """"'I»0"'" 
Sf9.337S 
o & l REN1'ALS 
I.Ambert /teal Estate 
1202 \lint MIIIn. 
CIIrtlcndale 
LaIt: ~ II .......... tudt .... 
t.nd. CI'I N.. 51 In tIMn. ..."... 
=----..... LaoI. _ _ , __ =_ ...  J.c. ... -._ 
~W:::·==F ... = 
=,",,::,:: =-'""::m. ",,~. 
..,., 
:'~;; oIr1'l t.M.. ~~ 
1 ......... un. !Ny, a.t f'OCI'ft. no 
=~~ .. __ eor.o~ 
~..,b*m..tar""ln 
_ . .. -. -.61-CD5._ 
_~~_ ..... wUI 
J-.~_ lJiIF 
vw .... · medii. C8a eI-4II. 
--
_ ... _ .... _4' ........ 
--.... -. -
KARA 1E SOtOOt. 
t .............. ,..,. 
0--. .... . 
t-... _ Gw,\ ""ta 
,., .... ... ...... .... 
.,...... ... ".,.,. 
-..&-.~-
~ .... ."...ciIt-' .... ~ f;It" ___ ' 
w.-DIDH«) '"'" U'T'ONS sa .... _ 
---.. . ..... .....-,. 
Birkholz Gift MIIrt 
3W S. I lIinaI.s 
(iiBLPW~ ] 
SECRETARIES 
legal .ct. InIi'as 
S52S-65O mo. 










_ _ _ IIor: __ _ 
---~-- -. 
__ 051-
- :!t. . 
Activities 
WSIU·TV JUIIIIIOIIons lor __ __ 
c:aa. 
' ~_-W_." 
9.t!'¥ie WOIIder still'S tn • JpeCS&J . 
=~~r~~ ;(~;nc:~ 
p,.,.. 
10- nw MOYI~ Tocuah t - ' 'The 
St""Y of 0.. W .... .,u.. ,\94< ,. 
slam,. Gory Cooper and I..ar'a1M 
Doy. CedI 8. Dom~~·. pnIdudiCIn 
1ft .. the "ory. of a <iab<alod n ... }' 
doclor who .. _ the 11_ of 
~~ m m In Japan ct&r1ng Worfd 
WSIlT (FM) 
I'nIgrammGl, lor WSlU ' ni '. 
f'nda.v. May ~ 
• ~-Th" Flnl Work! Ne., 
IUp-.ot 7- ThdIoy) The o.y- Wilh 
Raben P. RJal/uII_ t-Tab A 
----J«TY-II ;:JO-ItiddIoJ-__ . U-The NaIl..... p,.,.. Cub-
Thp\< u.-. ............... l rftallam 
.. 1Iw coal ,-, I-All ........ 
CaIIc«t - HooI 
J Ham~"" DoocLu- 2~'" 
-Weekend 
Colonial Hot Dog 
8u'ls l'$l.OO 
Quick to Shop 
Con-ment to buy 
E'Iljoy th. co"y."i."~ of Quidl,shoppi,.. 
MAY 6th SUNDAY 8:~ p.m. 
in STUDENT CENTER BALLROOMS A & 8 
Our Idlers had I'eBdIed the fI'1lntIen -..Hch ___ ~ Ir\ .. 
plan. Our generation I'eBdIed the fronttera allM. Now.. -0., (ier..=ittan 
has managed to ~ Suez. Jordan and the Golan HIIgtIts. ThIs Is ~--I AIIet" the present c:eese..flre lines. there will be ... or... ~ will edInd 
beyond ~ to LebIInan and ..".. to c.ntrII ~ _ I. 
ueneral Moshe DIIYlII'I 
I sraefi 0efIense MlnlS1er 
The london Tlmes 
June 25. 1\1169 
II \oclIu like a con ~ _ Ike a con But when 'IOU __ 
'110 a Slag ~ 09fIler n Uns mogic:aIv ntD COlI\. 
M. !he mc::J'\I8Is 01 modenl pocI<ogIng. 
We 1 POV yQ.J 0: a pard lOr all .... I8C'/dCbI8 ClbnI-
run OO'lS-<>In 01 CII"I'/bOdv e!se·S- yQ.J bMg WI. Thal'1 
""I 0Cl0uI 1 2< a ccn. but ~ Slops or lUll one can? 
'M-och brrQs us 10 0 100Id Item _ IP)I'8OI: ""*' 'IOU 
wanllo cnose o ~""'obeer.IUI""'~ 
Derby favorites announced 
~::.c;.Wrt_ 
UlUISYU.LE,1IJ' IAPl-Tho .... 
\ry 01 _nal and Aocte l.Ich< 
was pegt!d ThurMl.ay as the e~ 
~ vtW1. (or s.t\II"d.Q',., 
lind r K:twsc ruruun., tn !'liM,0f')" 01 t.hP 
K.., ... dll Dnby 
'_h 01 111_ )III cwJdnl bot 
briler J~ bnns on ScMurday." 
s.II wt t rauwr 1..urwt'l L.aa.rta as he en-
IIfnd thr p.a.It In tJw rK"" 
D~"': ~=-rr~l3~ 
_nett1ft' $1'-11\ the pol to...." . the 
rk"'l' wt11 ~ 11-.-. 
SIIImund Somm«', Sham .... 
Friday softball 
gmn~ daled 
Our Nab'le . winner o( Lbe 
f'Iam_.xl _ by only 0 '-I 
In IaIl _~ _ Grass_ 
__ .. tblrd _ 01"1 with 
\lie tnIry 0( M:! Gallant _ ~ 
GrMftIP next .. 11).1 
Socfttaria1, __ 's 1m 
...... at "'" Y_,_IheN~ IG 
peal _100, Tho aan W1lI be 01 
S,4IIp.m , EDT 
Fdwu> "'lIalO.br 's An&lo l.IIIhI 
.,1 A.-t "om &he IIfC"Ond ...u in 
"'" Jt¥tlaC .... while Shorn ,.,.. 
'""" 1\00, " 
Orienteering 
sends 4 to 
c~ampionsbips 
a:-C~':'~~ 
- ., "II _'s laler-
~"~.ICod:' 
".. SklCril_ CIIna ~ 
_.-V-..-_ ... CIiot v-. n...- wIII .... _ IIIt -...... __. 
• _O£U~ 
. t,..1fIJY«£I 
,,, • ...., --'I 
' . Puegeot~ 
CAR WASH 
9 a.m. Satwday'" 5th 
to 
4p.m. $1.00 
Don's' Shell Station 
Wall & Grand 
4Sout ern plays ' host 
By Jim !Sr .... 
Dally ~ Sporto Wrtler 
Th"'be<1 01 the besl" women gym· 
Ild" ~ In thr rounlry Mil convt'"rf(e on 
Senll" WMIo thos ",,,,,kmd lor the U.s. 
":Jilt' l"hamplDQ,stups 
n>at' how Soulhern IU,no.. '-<I 
l'Ollch Herb VOI!.I .-. Ihe quality 
IIf nop' Ml~mbled to rank the' gymnuts 
on a riabonal 'SCair attWdlng to billty, 
In. n rsl y.ar . the three-<lay all'air 
whlrh bc'1lan Thursday eY~II"8 gives 
the poi"l'o; ("'tf'(:'utlYt body, the Untted 
StatM G~·mna5hC'~ F"ede-nahon fUSGFJ, 
" mort· iotI,col method 01 selecting <lit' 
lOp '4um("f1 j('t'mnasts to ~f'e'llenl 1M 
l S In Ultrmallonal comJWtltJOn 
\ ('("Ot"tiIl1Jt 10 VOf!el lhlS procedu~ 
"ut throUlth the red tape 01 past years 
0'Thl''I u~ 10 ~t our tnlemauonal 
\\'Omffi'" If'ams (rom a bunch o( other 
m ...... - the l'SGF and ,\AU champion· 
<hIP> and the OlympiC Troals, " Vogel 
Id 
The Eblr Clutm"",Mh"", will p~ t4 
compt'liton accordlng to total 'com· 
puJ_y and "",lOOml iICOrO Th'~P'" 
womm 'WIll represent the nntlo In in -
ternational mee-ts wtlll ... Ihf' (0 OW1 n~ 
rJght can compete' lr mJur:t .... bt"St't tht" 
first team 
VOIle!. whose SIU squad placed 
second 1ft last month 's collq(latt' cham-
"""'I'" at 0"" Moines . Iowa , predIcts 
"at W~ 21 girls" will rompt.e at Stoat · 
tie. 
'1"Ul(5 t-.ow many hoo qualified 
bdure last ~k:' h~ ~Id "But lherf' 
are ~onna bto mort'" bfocause or lh~ 
USG F' tlnd AA t I mt"t"ts TIley were hekt 
last ~.nd " 
~ Sill head coado ttunlts th ai the 
fi~ld .., 50 rK'h '" ta)eon l that his t wo en ~ 
Irol'S- 'Inry Spencer and Sle pha rue 
Slromer- woo't stand a chance wtless 
lht"y're "super-perfect .. 
" It '. bk. ~OGlg to elL .. a nd knowu>g 
that all the other siudents a lready get 
strDlg!\t A 's," he saJd , 
M$. spencer 01 Speedway. Ind. and 
IoU. SCromer 01 Long Beado. C.lif. a", 
'~n cia .. ' because they ~ over the 
7O-poinl bar r ier .. th e Elite 
~ __ Cobrf gab _-'*" ClDIId*1g '"'"' ju1iar Ray Clark 
during PE ,_ dioSs. a.rt<. .... _ pIrfI:r,......... cf .... ~ and 
, Cdbert lid __ ~ south 01 .... _ . (~,br DorriS ~) 
".:II!. 0I0Iy~ ...... 1W3 
QJul lo fi cati on Meet held Iha l same 
weekmd on 0.. Momes. For advan· 
""menl, a g.- I had to po6I an 1.15 
average on I he low- COtnJlW-y Ind op-
Ilonal events- noor exerdIe. I .. Jance 
beam , v.u. mg and IlIIe'Y'OII panol~ 
bars. 
ActuaDy, V~ contends. Ms. Spen. 
cer had a 9,15 . verlll!<' while M5. 
Stromer toad. 9.0.a_age, They'll hlY<! 
to do the same if they hope to plaoo in 
the top six al Seattle. 
"-. girls had OM b&d evont in the 
coIlegilte c:hampioMhil"'." Vogel 811· 
milled, ' They can' 1«anI lD do that 
this Wftkeod, In scmethintl liIr.e this. 
"''''1 multe ... a critical .,.,.,." . 
Big names hlIhlighi this -send'. 
tbampionsltips, tour 0( the seven 1m 
Olympic squad ."embers will be 
theft-Joan Moore. Roltanne Pierce. 
Dobbie HIli and NIlDC)' 'nIieI. ~ U.s. 
pIaa!d lourth as • team In the Olympic 
Games al Munich. Gernqn)' . 
' 'This elite progra.:. is deIIped lor 
international compeIitjoo." VOCel aid. 
'1'he Us and 9.411 that our best _ 
are SCXIring !lOW are not fIIIMIIh. We'n 
got lD build it up In tile t . 'IS and .... IiU 
tile RmsiIns a", s<ltIr'inIJ now." 
Ms. ~ poao!S.s more I1li"'-
than _ ~, Still 0lIl7 D. the 
sru senior has .....,...,ted her -,. 
III the 1f7O StlIdent Warid Games ita 
TIriI . Ita b' . the 1m Pan Amsican 
Games in caJi . Columbia. wIIiIe .... beiDc .., alternate 011 the 1_ OI)'m1lk 
aquae! at lllaico Clty . 
lois. SIr_ "- limited her IJID-
~ to the ' ) $ .• but did __ 10 
tile r .. ~ OIympir TriaJs last "--GYIII SHORTS: FIw 0( the __ 
member stu team re«iHd AU· 
America blain last ...s due 10 tIM!ir 
perfortnall<S in \be coUociMe 800Ws • boos IIIoines. On the 1m IHm _ Ills. 
SpeDcer . lib. _ . Phyllis Hardt. 
Cat-oIyn ItiddeI aDd IooIary er.ID. To_ 
pin an AO...\m<rica b81fI • • girl h8d 10 
pIacr in tie top \.ell at the ~
tll>als. 
lois. Speac-w won the f\oor ~ 
neat. whale finislliDg secood 011 
baIanee beem mel all ....... add IiltIh 
in -*iIg. lis, St.-- pIacftI ........m 
em ~ beam, IbinI ill ....... 
aad r.ab in -.IIing. Ills. Hardt _ 
.j 
Salnkis rate 
6th in 
-
